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QUICK REFERENCE

What is the purpose of this guide?

The development of this Overarching Strategy and Implementation Guide is based on learnings generated 
from multiple fieldworks, research, testing, and collaborative activities with target audiences and key 
WASH and Nutrition stakeholders over 18 months. The purpose of this guide is to give an overview 
of the overall strategy for the SBCC campaign, ensure consistent delivery of activities and use of 
materials, define a common measure of success for implementing at scale, and recommendations for 
implementation and monitoring. It provides a general framework to support the implementation of the 
National WASH Social Behavior Change Communication (SBCC) strategy for Cambodia and aims to 
facilitate the use of the SBCC materials and co-ordination of activities for integrating child-focused WASH 
households and communities. 

This document provides step-by-step guidance on using the WASH SBCC materials to improve water, 
sanitation and hygiene behaviors of children under 5 years, by targeting their caregivers and children 
themselves. Providing background reference, it helps implementing organizations:
 •  Understand the background of the campaign highlighting key behaviors, target audiences, 

communication triggers and creative direction, as well as the methodology used to meet the goals 
of the campaign.

 •  Understand the overall SBCC strategy for child-focused WASH, which incorporates three 
approaches to facilitate behavior change at a household and community level: mass media, 
interpersonal communications and physical intervention.

 •  Familiarize themselves with the SBCC tools, so they can be adapted and used in the most impactful 
way, as standalone materials or as a complementary approach to address child-focused WASH 
issues.

 •  Contextualize content and communication channels to ensure penetration of the messages and 
generate behavior change

 •  Create consistency around the use of the SBCC materials and contribute to strengthening 
coordination and synergy among WASH and Nutrition programming across Cambodia.

 •  Define common success indicators of the SBCC to maximize data and the evaluation of results.

Who is this guide for?

This guide is intended for organizations interested in using the WASH SBCC tools to encourage good 
WASH practices for children under 5 years who are already starting to walk, and trigger behavior change 
by targeting both children and their caregivers. It is for organizations who are working on the ground in 
rural communities where child-focused WASH is a priority, including:
 •  Organizations working towards improved health outcomes of children under 5 years old
 •  WASH-focused agencies and development partners
 •  Private sector companies or individuals (e.g. latrine business owners) who want to improve child 

WASH practices in the community through their products and services.
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Why use this guide?

SBCC is a crucial component in changing social norms; addressing misconceptions; and improving 
knowledge, attitudes, and practices of rural Cambodian caregivers with regard to child WASH practices. 

It provides details of implementation in order to create the most impact from the SBCC campaign. The 
proposed strategy has been developed for tools to work in conjunction with each other for maximum 
impact through activities that reinforce key messages from different communication channels. However, 
(aside from the TV spot) they can also work as standalone tools that can be used to reinforce specific 
WASH messages, or complement other multi-sector activities, especially Nutrition.

How to use this guide

This guide is divided into 6 sections:

 1  BACKGROUND: Context and process 
 2  CAMPAIGN STRATEGY: Summary of Yey Komru campaign and the WHY behind the SBCC, including 

key behaviors being addressed, target audiences, influencing factors, communication triggers, and 
approach.

 3  OVERVIEW OF MATERIALS: Detailed description and visual references of all materials available for 
use in the behavior change effort

 4  IMPLEMENTATION RECOMMENDATIONS: How to deliver the SBCC and use the tools to get the best 
outcome, including recommended timings, actors, target audiences, etc. 

 5  MONITORING AND EVALUATION RECOMMENDATIONS: Tips on how to measure the campaign im-
pact and results

What is SBCC? 

Social and Behavior Change Communication (SBCC) is an evidence-based, consultative process of 
addressing knowledge, attitudes, and practices through identifying, analyzing, and segmenting audiences 
and by providing them with relevant information and motivation through well-defined strategies, using an 
appropriate mix of interpersonal, group and mass media channels, including participatory methods (Neill 
McKee, 2002).

Behaviors are influenced by a number of such as:
 •  Information (knowledge, education)
 •  Motivation and attitudes
 •  Ability to act (access, efficacy)
 •  Norms

SBCC goes beyond the delivery of a simple message, it is an entire process. Effective SBCC starts 
with research and analysis to understand the context and the intended audience. Then, strategies are 
developed to coordinate key messages across multiple channels (print, community-level, social media, 
interpersonal communication, radio, TV) to reach the intended audience.
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This SBCC takes a holistic approach to improve child WASH practices through multiple channels 
on different levels. Using mass media, interpersonal communication tools, and also going beyond 
communication to incorporate more innovative solutions such as physical interventions to create an 
enabling environment. It aims to change behaviors by positively influencing knowledge, attitudes and 
social norms, providing an easy path to change employing key motivations and triggers for both caregivers 
and children that have been identified during formative research and iteratively tested. This SBCC has 
been grounded in theory and designed using evidence found throughout the process.
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HOW TO START

 Review the Overarching Strategy and Implementation Guide for the background on the campaign 
strategy and materials (this document).
 2  Go to www.cambodiawashsbcc.com (online platform for Yey Komru materials and documents).
 3  Download Catalogue of Tools booklet to get an overview of all the campaign materials available.
 4  Develop a plan for using the materials (what, who, where, when, how, monitoring) using the 

example recommended in this guide.
 5  Choose the materials your organization would like to use and download editable PDF files from 

website
 6  Insert your organization logo onto PDF materials (refer to Brand Guidelines)
 7  Download Printing Specifications and Recommendations for more information on the best 

materials to print with an overview of costs, recommended suppliers etc.
 8  Decide on quantities and materials to print (doing test print is recommended)
 9  Train implementers on how to use the tools (download Session Guide as a reference and for the 

Vendors as Hygiene Champions intervention use the Guide to Recruit and Set-up Vendors). 
 10  Once materials are being used, regularly assess and evaluate usage and response (e.g. quality of 

delivery, impact on audiences) and adapt strategy as necessary (e.g. scaling up, adapting tactics, 
changing facilitators, refresher trainings, etc.)
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BACKGROUND
1.

1.1 CONTEXT

Every year the health of children under 5 years old in Cambodia is threatened due to a lack of good 
sanitation and hygiene, leading to undernutrition, including stunting, and even death. Not washing hands 
with soap, exposure to harmful faeces in the environment, and drinking unsafe contaminated water are 
some of the main causes for child illnesses. Undernutrition is the underlying cause of 45 percent of 
child deaths each year.1 Diarrhea and undernutrition are part of a vicious cycle. Diarrhoea is associated 
with poor nutritional status and poor nutritional status is associated with greater risk of diarrhoea2 and 
therefore stunting (one of the measures of undernutrition - low height for age - and poor cognition). 
UNICEF states that 85% of brain development happens by 5 years old.

Despite the progress in health and education outcomes in Cambodia, human capital indicators trail 
behind. A child born in Cambodia today will be only 49% as productive when grown as they could be if 
they enjoyed full quality education, good health, and proper nutrition during childhood. 1 in 3 children 
under the age of five suffer from stunting and only 36% of three-to-five-year-olds are enrolled in early 
education3. 

Studies suggest a strong correlation between WASH and Nutrition, where a lack of WASH access and 
practices contribute to undernutrition in children. For example, WHO estimates that 50% of undernutrition 
is associated with infections caused by poor WASH.4 In Cambodia, a five-year old child living in an 
unhygienic environment (community where people practice open defecation) is 2 to 3.6 cm shorter than a 
child living in a hygienic environment5 (where everyone uses a toilet). Despite targeted and comprehensive 
nutrition-specific interventions, the persistent presence of undernutrition globally has caused a renewed 
focus on underlying causes that go beyond lack of nutrients.6

Cambodia has experienced a rapid increase in sanitation coverage over the last decade with the national 
basic rural sanitation coverage increasing from 20% in 2007 to 71% in 2017.7 Under the National Strategy 
for Rural Water Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene (2011-2025), the Royal Government of Cambodia sets a 
target to reach 100% sanitation coverage nationwide by 2025, and the Sustainable Development Goal 6 
(SDG6) sets a high bar of providing clean water and sanitation for all. Under the leadership of MRD, the 
National Action Plan II 2019-2023, behavior change in the WASH sector is a key output, focusing on 3 
main behaviors: 1. stopping open defecation and increasing latrine adoption, 2. handwashing with soap 
at critical times, 3. safe household water treatment and storage. It aims to enable the rural population 
of Cambodia to have increased access to and use of equitable, sustainable and safe drinking water, 
sanitation and hygiene facilities. 
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The MRD national campaign addresses a specific area within the fourth output of the NAP II goals around 
behavior change:

Rural populations improving their hygiene behaviors and practices related to safe drinking water, sanitation 
and hand washing:
 1  Develop, implement and review WASH behaviour change communication (BCC) campaign for improved 

hygiene behaviour in communities
 2  Develop, implement and review WASH BCC plan for improved hygiene behavior of school children
 3  Promote learning / knowledge development on hygiene behavior change

NAP II will also contribute to end all forms of malnutrition by 2030, including achieving, by 2025, the 
internationally agreed targets on stunting and wasting in children under 5 years.

The rural WASH sector has been actively promoting behavior change. Since 2009, there have been 
numerous communication campaigns including ‘Stop the Diarrhea’, ‘Going Deep’, and ‘3 Behaviors 
in 1 Hour’ for cessation of open defecation and adoption of improved latrines, and “Where’s the Soap” 
to promote handwashing with soap (HWWS). WaterAid Cambodia developed several viral campaigns 
including the popular ‘Wash It’ music video which reached more than a million viewers online and offline. 
Alongside these campaigns have been sanitation marketing initiatives selling unsubsidized latrines to 
rural Cambodians such as for the Easy Latrine.

However, there are limited interventions focusing on child-focused WASH behaviors specifically for 
children under 5 years old once they become more independent and receive less close care from the 
caregiver. This is where safe WASH practices are crucial in order to maintain the physical and cognitive 
development of children in parallel with improved nutrition, education, safety, etc. 

The SBCC focuses on nutrition-sensitive WASH for the child. Its aim is to make a positive difference 
on the WASH behaviors of children under 5 years old that impact child health and create an enabling 
environment for good WASH practices to be reinforced at household and community level. This requires 
collaborative effort and it is an opportunity for the WASH and Nutrition sectors to align and work towards 
the same goal of improving child health outcomes for the future generation of Cambodia. To ensure 
harmonization of the campaign roll-out it is important that CARD facilitate and oversee partners working 
together during implementation. Ultimately, the quality of human capital will be of utmost importance to 
achieve the country’s ambitious goal of reaching middle-income status by 2030.

1.2 NATIONAL BEHAVIOR CHANGE SOLUTION FOR WASH

 1.2a Goal 
To improve health outcomes of children under 5 years in rural Cambodia and contribute to the reduction 
of stunting.
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 1.2b Solution: A targeted SBC campaign for specific child-WASH behaviors
To achieve the NAP II goals around behavior change and improve child health outcomes, the Ministry 
of Rural Development (MRD), World Bank Group (WBG), iDE Innovation Lab, and Melon Rouge Agency 
(MRA), have developed a Social Behavior Change (SBC) package to promote child-centered improved 
WASH behaviors in Cambodia and support NAP II outcomes. The targeted campaign and toolkit called 
‘Yey Komru’ addresses specific WASH behaviors for children under 5 years old, designed with both the 
caregiver and child in mind, (aiming at changing the WASH behaviors of the more independent child 
between ages 2-5 years old*‡). As a nutrition-sensitive WASH campaign it should be used by both WASH 
and Nutrition sectors, implemented as a standalone toolkit or as complementary materials to existing 
interventions, including being used in areas with nutrition programs to enhance efforts of improving child 
health (in addition to dietary requirements).

Developed using human-centered design and behavior change methodology, the campaign has employed 
a creative approach to problem-solving putting people at the center of the design process, leading to 
innovative solutions tailor-made to suit their needs. The defined target audience, key behaviors and 
approach for the final campaign development have been informed by 18 months of research, testing and 
analysis to understand people’s needs, motivations, perceptions, and barriers.  The Yey Komru campaign 
goes beyond simply designing communications and has incorporated many approaches, including 
interactive IPC, new services, products and tools that can be used in a sustainable way at both household 
and community level.

The campaign direction evolved through collaboration, engaging multiple stakeholders and members 
of the community from different areas of expertise, experience and context, in order to be inclusive and 
incorporate diverse perspectives. The aim of the campaign is to create positive impact together with 
consistent, evidence-based approaches to improve health outcomes of children nationwide. By creating 
innovative tools that are accessible to everyone, local leaders and organizations will have the opportunity 
to take ownership of the campaign through different channels and promote it to their communities. 

1.3 PROCESS

The SBCC journey from early discovery to an informed strategy and the final campaign over 18 months is 
shown below: 

DISCOVER CREATE DELIVER

Desk
Research

Launch

- Final tools
- Website
- Social Media
- Implementation Guide
- Strategy & timeline
- M&E plan

Alignment
Workshop

Spot
Research

Co-Creation
Workshop

Creative
Strategy +

Creative Brief

Creative
Development

Testing

Creative
Development

Refine
Materials

Testing
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The SBCC focus is based on an analysis of existing desk research and field research conducted in high 
stunting rural areas in Cambodia to uncover gaps and where most impact can be made. 

Solutions from a multi-stakeholder co-creation workshop were tested during five different fieldworks to 
iterate and refine the final direction and materials, and ensure the design of evidence-based solutions 
with culturally-relevant messages:

Type of 
fieldwork Location Research/Testing Objective Types of methods/

prototypes

RESEARCH

Desk Research Phnom Penh Review existing documentation and expert studies 
on WASH behaviors, needs and solutions. 

Literature review
Alignment Workshop with key 
stakeholders

Research 
Fieldwork 1

Kampong Speu Understand current WASH practices in rural 
households, especially around children under 5 
years and address gaps from desk research, to 
uncover needs, barriers, drivers, perceptions, 
brightspots for inspiration.
Discover who the main actors are for 
implementation and potential delivery platforms.

Homestays, observation, 
in-depth interviews, rapid 
interviews

Research 
Fieldwork 
2

Phnom Penh Talk to caregivers in the city who are currently 
doing good WASH practices with their children 
(brightspots) to inspire solutions and understand 
trends.

In-depth interviews, rapid 
interviews

Research 
Fieldwork 3

Stung Treng Dig deeper into learnings from previous fieldwork 
and validate insights.
Define target audience and key behaviors to 
address.

Visual stimulus/research 
probes, in-depth interviews, 
rapid interviews, observation

Expert Interviews Phnom Penh Understand current WASH situation from 
stakeholders with knowledge and experience in 
the sector (including UNICEF, Save The Children, 
WaterAid, 1001fontaines, etc.)

In-depth interviews

TESTING

Testing Fieldwork 
1

Pursat Understand how prioritized ideas from the 
Co-Creation workshop resonate with target 
audiences - what works/does not work, how 
desirable, feasible, viable they are.

In-depth testing
Rapid testing 

Types of prototypes:
Pitch tests for products, 
services, systems. 
Visuals and storyboards to 
illustrate ideas
Physical mock-ups of products
Visuals to probe on 
understanding of concepts

Testing Fieldwork  
2

Kampong Speu Understand whether Vendors as ‘Hygiene 
Champions’ with handwashing stations and 
materials is a viable model
Whether Vendors as ‘Hygiene Champions’ 
promoting use of sanitizers us a viable model
Whether sanitizers are a desirable and viable 
product to sell in rural Cambodia and if it will 
make the path easy to kill bacteria on hands 
when outside the home.

Behavior trials:
Set up 2-week handwashing and 
sanitizer trials with vendors, 
caregivers and VHSG
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Testing Fieldwork  
3

Kampong Speu Understand results from 2-week trials Gathered results of trials from 
part 1

Understand which visuals and emotional triggers 
motivate the target audience. 
How early concepts and messages are 
interpreted.
Which role models are perceived as credible 
messengers and trusted to deliver key messages 
to the target audience (caregivers and children).

In-depth testing
Rapid testing

Types of prototypes:
Visuals
Mock-up of concepts 
Characters
Experiments (visual proof)

Testing Fieldwork  
4

Kampong 
Chhnang
(Part 1)

Understand which visuals and triggers motivate 
the audience. 
How early concepts and messages are 
interpreted.
What a role model grandmother looks like.
How children respond to role model superhero 
children.
How well the target audience engages with 
different modes of message delivery - e.g. audio, 
visual, video, interactive.

Focus groups
In-depth testing
Rapid testing 

Types of prototypes:
Videos - TV spot montage, 
children’s video
Audio messages
Audio conversations
Song
Visuals
Interactive tools

Kandal
(Part 2)

Understand how all tools, visuals and messages 
work with garment factory mothers

Focus groups

Testing Fieldwork 
5

Kampong Cham Test high fidelity mock-ups of revised materials.
Understand how the target audience responds 
to materials, and how motivated are they to take 
action. 
How they respond to triggers, format of tools, 
visuals, comprehension, memorability, attraction, 
etc. 
What are their preferences.
How easy the tools are to use by implementers, 
and who will implement.

Large training sessions
Focus groups
In-depth testing
Rapid testing

Types of prototypes:
Concepts
Messages
Visuals
Videos/animatics
Audio
Games
Product demos

Stakeholder 
Testing 

Phnom Penh Get input from key stakeholders and 
implementers.

Sharing sessions

Types of prototypes:
TV Spot animatic
Educational videos
Songs
Game
Handwashing bucket (demo)
Flipcharts
Visuals
Stickers

Please refer to ‘Spot Research Key Findings Summary’ by iDE (2018) for a more detailed report on research methods 

and findings.
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Alignment
Workshop

September
2018

Share Inception
Report + Field Plan

September
2018

Research
Fieldwork 1:

Kampong Speu
October

2018

Research
Fieldwork 2:
Phnom Penh

October
2018

Analysis &
Synthesis
October

2018

Ideation Session
for Research Probes

October
2018

Research
Fieldwork 3:
Steung Treng
November

2018

Expert Interviews
(WASH, Nutrition, MoH)

December
2018

WASH + Nutrition
Conference
December

2018

Share Key Findings
Summary Report

January
2019

SUN CSA Annual
Workshop
January

2019

SBCC WASH +
Nutrition

Alignment Meeting
February

2019

CREATE

Co-Creation
Workshop
February

2019

Evaluating +
Prioritizing Ideas

February
2019

Develop
Prototypes
February

2019

Refine
Solutions to Test

March 2019

Testing Fieldwork 2:
Handwashing

and Sanitizer Trials
Kampong Speu

March - April
2019

Testing Fieldwork 3:
Kampong Speu

April 2019

Testing Fieldwork 4:
Kampong Chhnang

June 2019

Develop
 New Prototypes

March - April
2019

Develop
Prototypes
May 2019

SBCC Webinar
July 2019

Feedback Session
with WASH + Nutrition

Experts
October

2019

DELIVER
Website
Launch

February
2020

Draft Implementation
Guide + Report

December
2019

Final Implementation
Guide + Report

February
2020

Social Media
Boosting
February

2020

Color Key:

 Stakeholders Engagement
 Fieldwork          

Kick-Off
July 2018

Desk Research
August -

September
2018

Analysis &
Synthesis

November -
December

2018

Key Findings
Presentation

January
2019

DISCOVER

Testing Fieldwork 1:
Pursat

February
2019

Analysis &
Synthesis

March 2019

Analysis &
Synthesis
May 2019

Analysis &
Synthesis
June 2019

Share Campaign
Strategy +

Creative Brief
July 2019

Campaign
Materials

Production
July - September

2019

World Bank
Presentation on SBCC

July 2019

Testing Fieldwork 5:
Kampong Cham

October
2019

Analysis &
Synthesis
October

2019

Refine Campaign
Materials
October

2019

Refine Campaign
Materials

November
2019

Share Tools at
WASH + Nutrition

TWG Session
October

2019

WASH
Reflection
Workshop
December

2019

National Sanitation
Day Event
November

2019

Final Video
Production

+ Photoshoots
November

2019

Official Launch
of Campaign

February
2020

Acronyms:

iDE - International Development Enterprises     MRA - Melon Rouge Agency
MRD - Ministry of Rural Development        SBCC - Social Behavior Change Communications
SUN CSA - Scaling-up Nutrition Civil Society Alliance   TWG - Technical Working Group
WASH - Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene

Opportunities for collaboration and knowledge sharing with WASH and Nutrition experts:
 - Alignment Workshop
 - Ideation Session for Research Probes
 - Expert Interviews
 - Key Findings Presentation
 - Co-Creation Workshop
 - Research and Testing Fieldworks 
 - Wash and Nutrition Technical Working Group Sessions
 - Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) Meetings 
 - SUN SBCC Webinar
 - National Sanitation Day (Nov 2019)
 - WASH Reflection Workshop and Learning Event (Dec 2019)

1.4 DETAILED SBCC JOURNEY WITH STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
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2.1 ‘YEY KOMRU’ CAMPAIGN SUMMARY 

 2.1a Key barriers
Through the research findings and the testing process, key barriers were identified†:
 •  Lack of knowledge around correct children’s hygienic practices especially HOW to teach good 

WASH behaviors to children effectively and easily, including a lack of role models to follow. 
 •  Limited knowledge around how to take care of children once they become more independent 

around 2 years old.
 •  Low self-esteem, confidence, efficacy of caregivers and underestimation to provide the best care 

for their children due to lack of knowledge and lack of belief that they can change the outcome of 
their children’s lives. Caregivers lack confidence in their ability to teach children.

 •  Heavy reliance on grandmother caregivers while parents go out to work. Elderly caregivers often 
lack knowledge, energy and motivation to ensure children are practicing good WASH 

 •  Belief of grandmother caregivers that it is the parents’ responsibility to make sure children grow 
up healthy and smart, and do not hold themselves accountable as a caregiver

 •  Cognitive dissonance - having conflicting beliefs and actions 
 •  No sense of urgency to teach children good WASH practices
 •  Working mothers do not have enough time to take care of their children because they are 

overburdened with responsibilities
 •  Challenging to manage more than 1 child and belief that it difficult to teach them
 •  Perception that children are too young to teach (good WASH) and that it does not matter at this 

age (under 5 years old)
 •  Path is not easy (e.g. not having a handwashing station, no time to boil water, too busy to train 

children to use latrine)

 2.1b Key findings around child WASH practices
Brief summary of topline findings (from the research fieldwork) for each of the WASH behaviors are 
highlighted below. Please refer to the iDE Spot Research Key Findings Report, January 2019 for more 
detailed information.

Findings around latrine adoption
 •  Socially accepted for children under 5 years old to open defecate
 •  Child faeces are not always safely disposed
 •  Trend to use diapers with children under 2 years old 
 •  Caregivers believe it is difficult to train children under 5 years to use a latrine
 •  Caregivers believe children are too young to use the latrine
 •  In ODF villages, children are still practicing open defecation

CAMPAIGN STRATEGY
2.
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Findings around handwashing with soap
 •  Caregivers have knowledge about when to wash hands with soap but do not practise regularly and 

there is no urgency to do so
 •  Perception that children always dirty their hands and it is hard to train them
 •  Children do not wash their hands with soap before eating snacks, and there is no awareness 

around the importance of this critical point
 •  No easy access to handwashing facilities for children
 •  Children’s hands are not washed after they defecate, younger children under 2 years are often 

bathed after defecation

Findings around drinking water practices
 •  Knowledge about drinking treated water is high, but older caregivers are less likely to treat it
 •  Water quality is regarded as a priority for infants (under 2 years), and many caregivers will invest in 

purified water for them
 •  Children who have started walking have more access to unsafe water, and may drink directly from 

the rain jar or well
 •  If water looks clean it is perceived as clean
 •  Increased use of 20-litre bottled water which is convenient

 2.1c Campaign objective
Focus on the Grandmother Caregiver-Working Mother dynamic
The campaign has been developed to address the shifting dynamics in the household where it has become 
increasingly common in Cambodia for grandmothers to look after their grandchildren while the parents 
go to work. During the research phase this dynamic was identified as a critical area to address.

The aim of the campaign is to empower grandmother caregivers and give them the tools to understand 
how to teach their children good WASH behaviors and alleviate the burden on just one caregiver by 
sharing tasks with parents who come home in the evenings. While the focus is on the Grandmother 
Caregiver-Working Mother dynamic, the impact of the campaign will also reach other types of caregivers.

Objectives:
 •  Raise awareness of the importance of good hygiene and sanitation practices (defecating in the 

latrine, washing hands with soap and drinking clean, safe water) for children under 5 years old (so 
they have a better brain > smart > better future)

 •  Show caregivers how to teach their children to practice good WASH behaviors
 •  Empower caregivers through easy tools, recognition, appreciation and empathy
 •  Motivate grandmothers, mothers and other members of the family to share tasks and collaborate, 

reducing burden on just one caregiver
 •  Inspire children under 5 years to WANT to practice the three WASH practices regularly

Addressing other underlying needs:
 - Gender balance (showing both male and female children, leveraging role of father)
 - Decreasing burden on one caregiver (showing sharing of tasks in the household)
 - Gentle caregiving approach (using affection, praise, kind words to teach children)
 -  Early learning opportunities (interactive ways to engage with children and highlighting the 

importance of teaching good practices as early as possible)
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 2.1d Target audience for the campaign
Caregivers and children ages 2-5 years old*
The YEY KOMRU campaign focuses on child-centered WASH behaviors. While children are the main 
beneficiaries, the campaign aims to trigger behavior change from two angles by targeting both caregivers 
and children themselves. The main targets are:
 1  Caregivers who have/look after children under 5 years old (focus on grandmothers and working 

mothers) and have access to a latrine§

 2 Children ages 2-5 years old*

*Currently health interventions cover hygiene when the caregiver is more in control of the child (i.e. under 2 
years old) and the Ministry of Health is focused on impacting the first 1000-day journey (identified as a critical 
window of opportunity to reduce stunting8). Therefore, there is a need to address a crucial gap that impacts 
the slightly older child aged 2-5 years old who is at a different development stage, exposed to different risks, 
and with different behaviors to address, than a child under 2 years. There is an opportunity beyond the first 
1000 days to promote ‘catch-up growth’ as the child gets older and maintain healthy physical and cognitive 
development9.

The ages between 2 and 5 are often called the preschool years. During these years, children change from clumsy toddlers 

into lively explorers of their world and develop in these main areas: physical development, cognitive development, 

emotional and social development, language and communication, sensory and motor development (Source: Healthwise® 

Knowledgebase). This means designing a targeted campaign towards specific behaviors based on this rapidly changing 

age group in order to be more effective in changing the desired behaviors. In addition, taking the transition from the key 

opportunity window of the first 1000 days of a child’s life (for reducing stunting) and maintaining the child’s health as they 

grow.

‡Behaviors can be taught earlier than 2 years old and later than 5 years old. This is a general guideline for monitoring 

and evaluation purposes, but intends to have a cumulative effect on audiences regardless of target age group.

§Sanitation coverage in Cambodia is at 71% in 2017[1] so the key behaviors targeted in the campaign intend to leverage 

this success and build on an existing path to a WASH solution. 

Caregiver: Grandmothers
With more mothers working outside of the home and many parents even migrating for work, 
grandmothers are increasingly becoming the main caregivers to young children because they are their 
family’s only choice as an alternative caregiver. These grandmothers are older, tired, sometimes sick, and 
not as attentive with the child due to many factors, including a lack of knowledge and ability. They are a 
unique profile as they have less energy to take care of children and often have fixed mindsets that affect 
the practices they follow. However, they have a key role to play in the upbringing and care of children 
because children spend most of their time with them. In this way grandmothers can become the drivers of 
behavior change with the right support, which is why they are the main target for the WASH campaign.

Caregiver: Working mothers (who look after their children in the evenings)
Increasingly more mothers are leaving the home in the day to work in garment factories and construction. 
According to the International Labor Organization, the Garment, Textile and Footwear (GTF) sector in 
Cambodia directly generates employment for around one million workers. On average, GTF workers in 
Cambodia are young and predominantly female — more than 80 per cent of GTF workers in Cambodia 
are under the age of 35, while four-out-of-five GTF workers are female10. The campaign has taken this 
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trend into consideration and incorporated tools to help support the household dynamics. Mothers who 
are working are an important profile in reinforcing the behavior change and have to support the main 
caregiver in their role by working together with grandmothers to change behaviors through sharing tasks. 

Caregiver: Stay-at-home mothers
Mothers who stay at home will be influenced by the campaign as well as other caregivers around them. 
They have more time to attend trainings and be with their children because they are not working. While 
grandmother caregivers are the main target for the campaign, stay-at-home mothers are tertiary profiles 
after grandmothers and working mothers because they have the time to teach these WASH behaviors to 
their children at home and may already be more attentive to their children than the grandmother profile. 
They are ultimately impacted by the campaign, but do not need as much guidance as the grandmother 
profile who does not know what to do, or the working mother who does not have time and needs 
encouragement to reinforce these practices with the grandmother at home through sharing tasks.

Children
Children are the key beneficiaries of the behavior change and need to be inspired in order for them 
to practice the desired behaviors. Even if caregivers are targeted, children have to want to practice a 
behavior and often copy the behaviors around them, not only of adults but also of other children. It is 
important to motivate the beneficiaries (children) as well as the caregivers.

The ‘neglected’ age group† (2-5 years old)
Around the age of 2 years old, a child starts becoming more independent, and receives less close care 
from their caregiver, highlighting a need for interventions around what the child does by themselves, 
and how to teach them correct WASH practices. The more independent child is at risk of contaminating 
themselves and is perceived by the caregiver as too difficult and too young to train. This age group are 
often left to their own devices with little discipline from their caregivers. As a result, the YEY KOMRU 
campaign focuses on this gap, teaching the caregiver how to train their children from 2 years old‡ to have 
good hygiene and sanitation habits and the importance of doing this. 

†Based on qualitative findings during the research phase. Please refer to the ‘Spot Research Key Findings 
Summary’ November 2018 for more details.

Others
While not directly targeted, other household members, e.g. fathers, siblings, grandfathers etc. are 
influenced by the campaign. This impact can diffuse to the rest of the community, having influence on 
key actors such as local leaders (Village Chief, Commune Chief), village focal points (e.g. CCWC, VHSG), 
healthcare workers, vendors, etc. 

The campaign is expected to influence relevant stakeholders where the whole community is an important 
factor to consider in how the changing environment around caregivers is established. For example, as 
soon as local authorities perceive open defecation amongst children under 5 years old as not acceptable 
(breaking the social norm, and understanding that child faeces is just as harmful as adult faeces), there 
would be more attention paid to prevent such practice in the community. 
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Grandmothers

Working mothers
(who look after their 

children in the evenings)

Children‡

(ages 2-5 years old)

Stay-at-home mothers

Other members 
of household

Community

The main beneficiaries of the campaign with an additional 
focus on a way to inspire this age group to practice good 
WASH behaviors. Even if caregivers enforce good behaviors 
at home, children need to WANT to practice these 
behaviors to make any difference to their actions.

The main focus for the behavior change communication. 
Grandmother caregivers are becoming more common as 
an increasing number of parents go to work and leave their 
children in their care. Grandmother caregivers and 
working mothers are connected - the grandmother needs 
to be motivated as they are the driver of behavior change at 
home with the children, while the working mother needs to 
reinforce the behavior change, enabling the grandmother.

Taken into account in the campaign but not the main focus. 
This profile is more open and would learn from other 
caregivers, i.e. influenced by the behaviors of her 
neighbors (grandmothers and working mothers).

 2.1e The 3 child-focused WASH behaviors we want to change

(Latrine adoption)
1. Increase latrine adoption for children ages 2-5 years old (and stop open defecation)Δ

(Handwashing with soap)
2. Increase the habit of children ages 2-5 years old washing their hands with soap at two critical times: 
after defecating and before eating (including snacks)

(Safe household water treatment)
3. Increase access to clean, safe drinking water for children ages 2-5 years old

  Why this behavior: While latrine adoption amongst adults has been increasing in Cambodia (rate of access to communal toilets is 71.2 

percent – JMP report 2019), children under 5 years old are still practicing open defecation as an accepted social norm. It was learned 

during the research phase that ‘brightspot’ caregivers (caregivers with good practices) who trained their children to use the latrine 

were starting from age 2 years old. They would accompany their child to the toilet, and even if their child was too small to stand by 

themselves, they would hold them on/above the latrine. This ensures safe disposal of faeces, and if households already have a latrine, it 

makes this option more convenient and hygienic than using a potty. 

Many caregivers expressed they did not want to use a potty because it was difficult for the child to sit still in a potty: “I would have to 

tie him!” and it is less convenient because they have to clean it. There is also the issue of how well the caregiver will clean the potty 

and where they will dispose of the faeces. By using the latrine as a solution, it ensures safe disposal and introduces good practice to 

children early on, getting them accustomed to using a latrine, even if they need their caregiver’s help when they are younger.

Δ
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 2.1f Campaign concept: POSITIVE ROLE MODELS 
Giving caregivers and children positive role models to follow
It was learned during the research phase that there is a lack of role models for caregivers to follow in 
Cambodia, especially in the provinces. Copying behaviors is a key learning mechanism, and having visual proof, 
a primary motivator. (Please refer to ‘iDE Spot Research Key Findings Summary’, Nov 2018).

The campaign aims to provide an aspirational role model character to provide good advice to caregivers, 
demonstrate how to teach good WASH practices to children through her own example, inspire caregivers 
to follow, and show successful results (i.e. children who are healthy, grow up smart and have a better 
future). 

In addition, role model superhero characters are used as a tool to motivate children to want to copy good 
WASH behaviors.

YEY KOMRU (main campaign)
Yey Komru (‘Model Grandmother’ in Khmer) is the key messenger and face of the campaign, presenting 
a real-life aspirational role model grandmother character for other grandmothers and mothers to follow. 
The campaign follows her life as she takes care of her grandson and granddaughter both under 5 years 
old, teaching them good WASH practices to help them become smart and have a better future. She is 
recognized by everyone and people aspire to be just like her.

Yey Komru sets a good example and is relatable to other caregivers in the rural areas of Cambodia. She 
appears wise, kind and trustworthy, always showing affection to her children. She plays an important role 
in giving advice to the target audience on how to make children under 5 years old who have started to walk 
grow smart and have a better life in the future. She is a recognizable character who shares advice and 
tells stories, and who caregivers can trust and follow. She advises on how the mother and grandmother 
can work together to help their children grow smart, including sharing tasks, how to reinforce and 
drive good WASH behaviors in children, through easy tips, solutions, and overcoming obstacles. Her 
motto is continuously repeated throughout the materials: “If I can do it, you can do it too!” along with an 
encouraging thumbs up.

“I want to be like her, her grandchildren become smart because of good hygiene” - Grandmothers, Kampong 

Cham, October 2019

KMENG CHHLAT (tool for caregivers to use to motivate children)
Superhero children ‘Kmeng Chhlat’ (‘Smart Kids’ in Khmer), a boy and girl, are real-life characters who 
practice good WASH behaviors and children want to copy them. They practice specific hygiene activities, 
including defecating in a latrine, washing their hands with soap, and drinking treated water, and are 
incorporated in children’s tools such as a song with dance moves, storybooks, handwashing station 
etc. The superheroes insist on other children following them to become clean and smart like them. 
Their purpose is to inspire children to want to follow good hygiene practices so they can be just like the 
Kmeng Chhlat superheroes and are used as a tool by caregivers to encourage their children. These are 
characters that children can identify with, reflect their traits and follow them. Children can live out their 
superhero dreams. An example of relatable children doing WASH actions will be used as a teaching tool 
for caregivers and community pre-school teachers to communicate what they want their children to 
do. Children are influenced by other children, copying behaviors and wanting to be like each other. Peer 
pressure amongst children and the Kmeng Chhlat builds on this to inspire children to want to practice 
good WASH behaviors.
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 2.1g Key communication triggers used in the campaign
Through research and testing it was discovered that children growing up smart is a positive motivator for 
caregivers and is the main trigger employed in the behavior change communication. The messages within 
the campaign build on drivers and perceptions from caregivers themselves: a child who practices the 3 
key WASH behaviors leads to having a ‘good brain’ which ultimately means smart and having a ‘better 
future’ (i.e. good job, being well-paid, success, happiness, education knowledge, accomplishing anything 
in life). Being smart was stated as a top priority for children by most caregivers interviewed, seeing it as 
a way out of poverty, a chance for their children to have opportunities, and therefore, more choices over 
their current living situation.

Key words used in the campaign:
Good Brain: Khuor Kbal La-or (English to Khmer)
Smart: Chhlat (English to Khmer)
Better future: Anakot la-or (English to Khmer)

Based on testing, fear and pride/status came up as emotional triggers to tap into with the communication 
tone of the campaign. While participants initially react to fear (visual proof, capturing attention) 
it is overlaid with ways to negate the fear and increase pride and status, to highlight an uplifting 
communication tone that is infused with hope and positivity. Other factors such as showing empathy, 
appreciation, recognition and highlighting convenience, add other layers of understanding the context of 
the audience, making it more relatable.

GOOD BRAIN = SMART
THREE

HYGIENIC PRACTICES

Always
Defecate in Latrine

- Good job
- Money
- Happiness

BETTER FUTURE
Always

Wash Hands
with Soap

Always
Wash Hands

with Soap

- Successful life
- Education
- Knowledge
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Convenience

Empathy

Fear

Pride/Status

GOOD BRAIN
SMART

BETTER FUTURE

Children
being smart

Fear Empathy Convenience
Pride

+
Status

Copying
behaviors

Visual
proof

Good role
models

Themes of the campaign

2.2 STRATEGIC APPROACH AND MEDIA MIX

The strategic approach and positioning for a comprehensive campaign is outlined in this section, 
highlighting appropriate and reinforcing channel mixes. It allows audiences to recognize all activities as a 
coherent campaign.

 2.2a Communication strategy
The campaign has been designed to leverage opportunities for positioning and contextualizing 
communication elements to the target audiences. Success will be achieved through targeted, evidence-
based SBCC communication, activities and materials that have been designed according to best-practice 
principles and that improve knowledge, inspire action through emotional triggers, and encourage 
utilization of available services. 

There are three key thematic areas/approaches of the behavior change strategy for the Yey Komru 
campaign:
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 1  Mass Media - Raising awareness around the problem, building credibility and recognition of Yey 
Komru, and an introduction to the solution.

 2  Interpersonal Communications (IPC) - (training tools for implementers and take-home tools 
for target audiences). Communication that will happen directly in the community. The target 
audiences will interact with different tools and activities around the three behaviors.

 3  Solution Pathway/Intervention - A way to trigger changes in the community by disrupting 
the environment and creating an easy path to the desired behavior change. Without these 
interventions it is difficult for the target audience to follow the action unless there is an enabling 
environment and a way to support the behavior (e.g. target audiences cannot wash their hands 
with soap unless they have access to water and soap). Implementing a service in the community 
through vendor channels in the village, using an existing platform that is easily accessible and 
can influence perceptions and popularity through familiarity - Vendors as “Hygiene Champions” 
Intervention.

Using a combination of approaches needs to be taken into account to create real behavior change among 
caregivers and children themselves: 
 •  Communicating messages with the right emotional triggers and using more engaging ways to 

inform, clearly highlighting the problems and solutions for the audience. 
 •  Employing reminders and nudges within the household and community 
 •  Disrupting the environment within the community and creating an easy path to the necessary 

behavior

SOLUTION 
PATHWAY/

INTERVENTION
MASS MEDIA

MASS MEDIA

Target:

IPC

1

- Create awareness
- Build credibility and 
recognition
- Promote long-term
education

General public

Caregivers

Children

INTERPERSONAL
COMMUNICATION

Target:

- Conduct training
- Build habits
- Promote education
and enhance learning
process

Caregivers

Children (home tools)

SOLUTION PATHWAY/
INTERVENTION

Target:

- Provide solution
- Create access and 
enabling environment

Children

2

3
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Communication 
information

Reminders 
and nudges

Disrupting the  
environment

MASS MEDIA 

INTERPERSONAL 
COMMUNICATIONS  

SOLUTION PATHWAY/
INTERVENTION   

Based on this approach, all materials in the Yey Komru campaign have been designed with a specific 
purpose and target audience in mind (and using Human-Centered Design methodology and Behavior 
Change frameworks such as the Transtheoretical Model Behavior Stages and Elephant, Rider, Path. 
Please see Spot Research Key Findings Summary, Nov 2018). It is composed of a range of different types 
of SBCC materials, including:

 •  Mass Media: TV advertisement, social media, educational videos, campaign music video and song.
 •  Interpersonal Communication (IPC): Range of tools and activities that can be used at a  

community level:
  -  Tools for Implementers: Group trainings supported by flipcharts, educational games, hands-on 

activities and educational videos.
  -  Tools for the household: certificate, storybook series, reminder stickers, DIY handwashing 

bucket.
  -  Tools for Health Centers
  -  Tools for Schools: (Community Pre-School: 3-5 yrs, Kindergarten: 3-6yrs, Primary School: 

6-12yrs) - Younger children copy behaviors of older children and are influenced by them
  -  (Session Guide lists facilitation method and will need training).
 •  Solution Pathway at vendor locations: handwashing station, promotional materials for shop, 

certificate, branded T-shirt, pitch deck to recruit vendors.

2.3 MATERIALS FOR DIFFERENT TARGET AUDIENCES

Materials developed bring together the most effective messages with the best combination of channels 
(channel mix) in order to reach and influence the priority audiences. The communication approach uses 
aspects of aspirational marketing in an aim to do things differently in the development sector and employ 
a more commercial look to materials.

Different channels should be used for different target audiences.
The channels used for each target should be very specific to their needs and situations to reach them 
effectively.

Below is an overview of all materials in the campaign:
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Tools:    Targets:

- TV Spot    - A, B, C, F

- Children’s Music Video - D, E

- Educational Videos (x3) - A, B, C, F

TELEVISION

Tools:  Targets:

- TV Spot    - B (primary), C, F

- Children’s Music Video - D, E

- Educational Videos (x3) - B (primary), C, F

SOCIAL MEDIA

Tools:  Targets:

- Children’s Music Video - D, E

RADIO

MASS MEDIA 

Tools:    Targets:

- Cardboard Cut-Out  - A, B, C, D, E, F

- TV Spot    - A, B, C, F

- Educational Videos (x3) - A, B, C, F

- Children’s Music Video - D, E

- Storybooks (x3)  - D (primary) + A, B, C, E, F

- Reminder Stickers (x2) - D

TOOLS FOR HEALTH CENTERS 
 (HCs)

Tools:    Targets:

- Storybooks (x3)  - D (primary) + A, B, C, E, F

- Reminder Stickers (x2) - D

- DIY Handwashing Bucket - D (primary) + A, B, C, E, F

- Certificates (x3)   - A, C

TOOLS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD 

Tools: Targets:

- Children’s Music Video + Song - D, E

- Storybooks (x3)

- Reminder Stickers (x2)  - D, E

- D, E

- Cardboard Cut-Out   - D, E

TOOLS FOR SCHOOLS  

Tools for teaching:  Targets:

- Flip Charts (x3) 

- Educational Games (x3)

- Educational Videos (x3)

-------------------------------------------------------

Tools for facilitating:

- Facilitation Session Guides (x3) 

- Game Scripts (x3)

- DIY HW Bucket Activity Guide

- Branded T-shirt 

 

TOOLS FOR IMPLEMENTERS  
(TRAININGS)

- A (primary) + B, C

- A (primary) + B, C

- A (primary) + B, C

- H

- H

- H

- H

INTERPERSONAL
COMMUNICATION (IPC)

TOOLS 

Tools: Targets:

- Pitch Deck to Recruit Vendors - G

- Handwashing Bucket + Sticker - D (primary) + A, B, C, E, F

- Display Materials for Shop  - D (primary) + A, B, C, E, F

- Certificate    - G

- Branded T-shirt    - G

----------------------------------------------------------------------

Tools for facilitating:

- Guide to Recruit + Set-up  - H

TOOLS FOR VENDORS
VENDORS AS

‘HYGIENE CHAMPIONS’ 
INTERVENTION
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The table below shows specific audiences that are reached with each SBCC tool. Some tools are aimed at 
a main target but may also influence others.

Target Audiences:
A - Grandmothers who look after children 2-5 years old
B - Working mothers with children 2-5 years old (and live at home) 
C - Stay-at-home mothers with children 2-5 years old
D - Children 2-5 years old
E - Other children above 5 years old (older siblings)
F - Other members of the family (fathers, grandfathers, relatives)
G - Vendors
H - Implementers

T = Main target 
i = Influenced audience

MATERIALS TARGET AUDIENCE

A B C D E F G H

MASS
MEDIA

TV Spot T T T i

Campaign Music Video T i

Educational Videos T T T i

IPC

Flip Charts (x3) T T T

Educational Games (x3) T T T

Educational Videos (x3) T i T

DIY Handwashing Bucket i i i T i i

Reminder Stickers (x2) i i i T

Storybook Series (x3) i i i T i i

Certificates of Achievement 
(x3)

T T

Life-Size Cut-Out i i i T T i

Session Guides (x3) T

Game Scripts (x3) T

Guide for DIY Bucket T

T-shirt i i i i T
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SOLUTION 
PATHWAY/

INTERVENTION

Pitch Decks to Recruit T

Handwashing Bucket i i i T i i

Display Materials for Shop i i i T i i

Certificate of Recognition T

T-shirt i i i i T

Guide to Recruit & Set-Up T

(See section Overview of Materials for more details about specific materials)

Grandmothers: 
Many grandmother caregivers like to go to the pagoda on Holy Buddhist days which happens 4 times per 
month. This is a good opportunity to engage this target and use the IPC materials for trainings at the 
pagoda, as well as incorporate key WASH messages from the campaign into the monk sermons, and use 
monks as facilitators of WASH material (as grandmothers trust their advice). It is important to incorporate 
Buddhist monks to contribute to sanitation promotion and spread the word about following Yey Komru, 
convincing grandmothers. They are the ideal messenger regarding improved sanitation practices among 
elders.
 
Grandmothers also like to watch TV in the evenings. This is their most free time when they are done with 
their household chores and taking care of the children (once the parents are home). Between 7-9pm is a 
golden opportunity to show the TV spot and educational videos, and influence the entire family. 
 
Word-of-mouth is also an important channel to spread information as grandmothers will talk to their 
neighbors, and can help to increase the popularity and recognition of Yey Komru and her advice. 

Garment factory mothers: 
Most likely to engage with social media and have a smartphone. Majority are literate and like to watch 
videos and spend time on Facebook during their breaks/lunch, as well as while travelling in the truck to 
and from work. Messages should be delivered via Facebook platform, which can then be reinforced at 
home by the grandmother caregiver who will receive community trainings. 

Stay-at-home mothers: 
Have more time to attend community trainings and most likely to be available for 1-2 hours after lunch 
(around 1-3pm). Shorter sessions (1 hour) are more effective since it allows for a higher engagement rate, 
more attention, as well as letting participants have time to go home to do other things in the house (and 
especially if they have children with them, who can get easily distracted). 
 
Since they spend more time at home, word-of-mouth is a good information channel for this profile, as 
they are likely to talk to their neighbors, and many things are learned through conversation. (For example, 
this is how many caregivers come to fear “chemicals in snacks” because they hear stories from others).

Children: 
Copy behaviors of other children, enjoy singing and dancing, will watch videos on smartphones, and 
cartoons on TV. It is common for 3-5 year olds to attend community preschool if there is one in the area 
where they will learn some WASH practices (but it is not not always reinforced at home). Many children 
will visit a snack vendor a few times a day. 
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2.4 EXPECTED OUTCOMES/CHANGES

 2.4a Outcomes/changes on each profile
Caregivers:
 •  Know WHAT specific WASH behaviors children ages 2-5 years need to practice every day 
 •  Understand HOW to teach and encourage their children ages 2-5 years to practice these specific 

WASH behaviors every day
 •  Feel CONFIDENT and ENCOURAGED that they have the ability to do this 
 •  Ensure children practice WASH behaviors PROPERLY and EVERY DAY
 •  Feel PROUD of their children and themselves as caregivers, and TELL others

Children (ages 2-5 years):
 •  WANT to practice specific WASH behaviors
 •  COPY behaviors of each other and campaign child role models

 

Profile How communication will influence 
each profile Expected output

PRIMARY PROFILE

Children
ages 2-5 
years

 •  Convince children to love the Khmeng Chhlat 
and want to just like them.

 •  Copy the 3 WASH behaviors that the Khmeng 
Chhlat promote: defecating in a latrine, washing 
hands with soap and drinking safe water. 

Working 
mothers

 •  Raise awareness that hygiene for children 
ages 2-5 years old is important for their 
development and leads to them having a 
better future

 •  Give the message that open defecation of 
children under 5 years old is not acceptable 
and is harmful to their health

 •  Provide tips and solutions on how to make 
sure children ages 2-5 years old have good 
WASH practices

 •  Trigger both parents to support the 
grandmother caregiver in providing good 
WASH practices for their children.

 •  Understand that hygiene is important for their 
children’s brain, and leads to a better life in the 
future

 •  Start rejecting the practice of children open 
defecating and begin teaching them to use 
latrine from 2 years old

 •  Learn about solutions and tips on how to 
make sure children ages 2-5 years old have 
good WASH practices

 •  Play a role as a reminder for the 
grandmother caregiver to make sure they 
enforce the 3 good WASH practices for 
children

 •  Share tasks with the grandmother to ensure 
that children’s hygiene practices are good
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Grandmother 
caregivers

 •  Raise awareness that hygiene for 
children ages 2-5 years old is important 
for their development and leads to them 
having a better future

 •  Give the message that open defecation 
of children under 5 years old is not 
acceptable and is harmful to their health

 •  Empower and motivate this caregiver 
profile to pay more attention to children 
ages 2-5 years old in terms of the three 
WASH practices

 •  Provide tips and solutions on how to 
make sure children ages 2-5 years old 
have good WASH practices

 •  Let them know they can have the 
support from their children (working 
parents) 

 •  Understand that hygiene is important for 
their children’s brain, and leads to a better 
life in the future

 •  Feel empowered and motivated to do better 
with their grandchildren’s hygiene

 •  Start rejecting the practice of children open 
defecating and begin teaching them to use 
latrine from 2 years old

 •  Learn about solutions and tips on how to 
make sure children ages 2-5 years old have 
good WASH practices (ensuring there is 
enough safe water for children everyday, 
children defecate regularly in the latrine, 
and children always wash their hands with 
soap (after using the latrine and before 
eating meals AND snacks)

 •  Collaborate with working mothers and 
other members of the family to ensure that 
children’s hygiene practices are good

SECONDARY PROFILE

Stay-at-home 
mothers

 •  Raise awareness that hygiene for children 
ages 2-5 years old is important for their 
development and leads to them having a 
better future

 •  Give the message that open defecation of 
children under 5 years old is not acceptable 
and is harmful to their health

 •  Provide tips and solutions on how to make 
sure children ages 2-5 years old have good 
WASH practices

 •  Understand that hygiene is important for 
their children’s brain, and leads to a better 
life in the future

 •  Start rejecting the practice of children open 
defecating and begin teaching them to use 
latrine from 2 years old

 •  Learn about solutions and tips on how to 
make sure children ages 2-5 years old have 
good WASH practices

 •  Spread information in the community that 
good WASH practices for children ages 2-5 
years old is an important factor to make 
them smart and have a better future.

OTHER RELEVANT STAKEHOLDERS INFLUENCED BY THE CAMPAIGN

Commune 
chief, village 
leader, VHSG, 
teacher, health 
center worker, 
community 
pre-school 
teachers… etc.

 •  Raise awareness that hygiene for 
children ages 2-5 years old is important 
for their development and leads to them 
having a better future

 •  Give the message that open defecation 
of children under 5 years old is not 
acceptable and is harmful to their health

 •  Provide tips and solutions on how to 
make sure children ages 2-5 years old 
have good WASH practices

 •  Understand that good hygiene is very 
important for children’s growth (2-5 years 
old)

 •  Children under 5 years open defecating 
is not acceptable and their faeces are as 
harmful as adult’s faeces

 •  Spread information in the community about 
the three WASH practices for children
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CHILDREN
2-5 YEARS OLD

WORKING
MOTHER

Grandmother Caregiver is motivated and more aware of:
   • Child faeces management problem and starts taking action for their
   grandchildren 
   • Children having access to handwashing facilities
   • Children having access to treated water, always as prepared beforehand, 
   perhaps by Working Mother 

Starts paying more attention on children’s hygiene and know tips to get 
children to practice the three WASH habits.

Instructs children to drink prepared safe water and wash hands with soap at 
the place that Working Mother has organized.

When children are 2 years old, starts getting them used to using a latrine for 
defecation with the help of the Working Mother and father.

Children get inspired to be like the Khmeng Chhlat superheroes and copy 
their good WASH behaviors.

Working Mother (and father) help to prepare a handwashing station 
with soap for their children and ensure there is enough safe drinking 
water set aside for them to drink before leaving for work everyday.

Children are instructed by the Working Mother to use the latrine, drink 
safe water prepared by her and wash their hands with soap at the 
handwashing station.

Children have the Khmeng Chhlat superheroes as a reference and are 
encouraged to follow these behaviors.

GRANDMOTHER
CAREGIVER

Grandmother Caregiver gets the support she needs and starts collaborating 
with the Working Mother to achieve a common goal for the children to have good 
WASH habits.

Grandmother Caregiver starts communicating her needs with the Working 
Mother to ensure the children’s hygiene practices are properly fulfilled.

Working Mother has two main roles:

• Support her mother through sharing tasks such as ensuring there is enough 
safe drinking water for children before she goes to work, preparing 
easy-to-access handwashing facilities for her children, teach the children how to 
say ‘eus-eus’ when they need to defecate, etc.

• Reinforce good WASH behaviors by following up with Grandmother Caregiver 
when she gets back from work.

This support can also be given by other family members, such as the father.

 2.4c Outcomes/changes in the community

People start talking about the
problems of bad hygiene for 
children ages 2-5 years old

Open defecation of children ages
2-5 years old no longer acceptable 

or common practice

Handwashing with soap 
becomes a regular habit 

for children ages 2-5 years

Having enough treated drinking water
for the whole day prepared beforehand 
and kept aside for children is a priority

Social status/pride

Peer pressure in the
community

Aspirational role models
to follow

Desire for children
to be smart and have a 

better future

Yey Komru’s wider reach
While the campaign is child-focused, its success can have impact on community WASH behaviors as a 
whole. For example, one indicator in the NAP II is rural households that have a handwashing facility with 
soap and water. The Yey Komru Physical Intervention introduces vendors as ‘Hygiene Champions’ as early 
adopters of a simple handwashing station, promoting handwashing with soap in the village. Building on 
this, IPC training tools enable caregivers to build their own handwashing station to take home with them. 
In this way, many of the behaviors of the campaign have a wider reach than just around children, changing 
perceptions around WASH and encouraging an enabling environment. Once different programs adopt the 
tools, they can be used to influence behaviors of even adults, for example, iDE uses Yey Komru’s iconic 
character to promote handwashing with soap for adults in the Easy Latrine shelter.

 2.4b Outcomes/changes within a family

Collaboration and support on a family level will result from the campaign messages.
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3.1 SUMMARY OF CHANNELS

Mass Media
 • Television
 • Social Media (Facebook, YouTube)
 • Radio

IPC
 •  Community group session trainings: (at Commune Hall, Village Chief’s house, local villager’s 

house, Health Centers, pagodas, schools, community shaded open space)
 •  Community fairs
 •  Door-to-door awareness raising
 •  Sharing videos: Health Center waiting rooms, bus entertainment, Tuk Tuk for Children (https://

tuktuk4children.org/en/) 
 •  VHSG (supported by CCWC)
 •  Village leaders
 •  Monks
 •  Teachers
 •  Schools as reinforcers - many children will use a latrine at school but maybe not at home
 •  Community focal point (active mother/grandmother caregiver who wants to be the ‘Phum Komru’)
 •  Older children/students as sanitation advocates

Solution Pathway / Intervention
 •  Vendor shops in the village

OVERVIEW OF MATERIALS
3.
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(Mass Media)
Television | Social Media | Training Tool

Introducing Yey Komru and the 3 important WASH behaviors for children

3.2 CAMPAIGN TOOLS

DESCRIPTION: 
The TV spot introduces Yey Komru as a positive, aspirational role model to follow. We see her arriving 
from the market to find her smart, healthy adult grandchildren visiting her from the city, and she beams 
with pride and affection. The video shows a flashback to the past with Yey Komru teaching the same 
grandchildren 3 good WASH practices when they were young, which helped them to grow up smart and 
have a better future. Yey Komru makes sure they always defecate in a latrine, wash their hands with soap 
after defecating and before eating, and that they only drink clean, safe water which she boils and puts in 
a separate container for them. At the end of the TV spot, we see the adult grandchildren showing love, 
gratitude and affection to their grandmother, and Yey Komru telling the audience that if she can do it, 
others can do it too.

TV SPOT 
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PURPOSE: 
The TV spot creates awareness of the campaign, building recognition of Yey Komru and her 
credibility as a trustworthy source of advice through visual proof (happy, successful adult 
grandchildren who live in Phnom Penh). The TV spot is a tool to create awareness of the importance of 
the 3 WASH behaviors for children under 5 and show that if Yey Komru can do it, so can other caregivers. 
Yey Komru is just like other caregivers, living in a rural house and taking care of 2 small grandchildren. 
The TV spot will inspire other caregivers to want to copy her, feel the same pride for their children/
grandchildren, and to receive their appreciation and love as they grow up. This TV spot triggers an 
emotional response from the audience and to aspire for a better future for their children/grandchildren, 
by starting to teach them good practices when they are young.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
A, B, C, F

WHY: 
Caregivers need role models to follow and we learned during the research phase that copying behaviors 
is a key learning mechanism. Seeing clear results in the life story of Yey Komru reinforces just how 
important the 3 WASH behaviors are for children through visible proof. By triggering an emotional 
response from the audience, the TV spot can encourage caregivers to start thinking about the actions they 
need to teach their children at home. It is also important to reinforce Yey Komru as a trustworthy source 
of advice and an example to follow. Caregivers need to feel like they can relate to her, feel close to her and 
admire her as a character. 

CHANNELS: 
(Mass Media) TV, Social Media (Facebook, YouTube) 
Everyone in the family is exposed to the Yey Komru TV spot if they watch TV. Garment factory mothers 
often use social media to watch videos, go on Facebook etc. during breaks, in the truck. Some stay-at-
home mothers also may have access to a smartphone. 

(IPC) Health Centers
TV screens in the waiting area are viewed by caregivers visiting the Health Center. Garment factory 
mothers may take a day off to take their child to the health center if they are sick.

WHO: 
-  On television: MRD (refer to Media Plan)
-  On social media: MRD with Melon Rouge Agency - 6 months social media boosting on Facebook (refer 

to Social Media Strategy section)
-  In Health Centers: Played on television in waiting rooms (National Nutrition Project is implementing 

television screens in Health Centers)

HOW TO USE: 
Use to introduce Yey Komru and the long term benefits of good WASH practices for children under 5 years old.

The TV Spot should be the first material to introduce the campaign and build momentum of Yey Komru. 
Launched at the very beginning of the campaign, it will set the scene and make people aware of the 
benefits of teaching good WASH practices to their children. All other materials build on Yey Komru’s role 
and good advice. 
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It will also be available on social media via Facebook. The objective is to get caregivers and other 
members of the family with access to smartphones to follow the Yey Komru’s Facebook page and begin 
engaging with online postings. The aim is to make the TV spot a story that people want to share with each 
other and start talking about, with word-of-mouth being a crucial source of information, especially in the 
rural areas.

The TV spot should be played in the evenings on TV between 7-9pm as this is when grandmothers have 
finished taking care of their grandchildren, and most of the family is home (including working mothers) 
who will also get exposed to the TV spot. 

It should also be utilized in Health Center waiting rooms when people are going for check-ups/
vaccinations.

(Mass Media, IPC)
Television | Social Media | Radio | Schools | Health Center Waiting Rooms

Reinforcing 3 important WASH behaviors to children

CHILDREN’S SONG + MUSIC VIDEO
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DESCRIPTION: 
The campaign music video first introduces the Khmeng Chhlat ‘Smart Kids’ as superhero characters 
who sing and dance about the 3 important WASH behaviors for children. It is colorful and playful, with 
memorable dance moves for every WASH behavior. The lyrics are simple and catchy, reinforcing the idea 
that to be smart, good hygiene and sanitation must be practiced: drinking clean water, using a latrine, and 
washing hands with soap. The words ‘Chhlat, chhlat, chhlat’ are guaranteed to stay in your head.

PURPOSE: 
A fun way to engage children and encourage them to practice the 3 WASH behaviors. While teaching 
correct WASH practices to children can be a difficult task, the superheroes are there to motivate the 
children to be just like them. The video creates recognition for the superhero characters, who are then 
used as a tool for caregivers to use when teaching their children. The Khmeng Chhlat make learning 
fun and attractive to children. Having a male and female superhero character helps them to be relatable 
to both genders. The song sets up the superhero characters as good examples to follow from the very 
beginning of the campaign, and are a recurring theme throughout the campaign to motivate children.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
D, E

WHY:
Children need role models to follow and it was learned during the research phase that copying behaviors 
is a key learning mechanism, especially for children, who copy other children. During testing, superheroes 
were identified as the most popular characters with a wide age group of children, and both genders. Key 
elements of the colorful costumes were reinforced by children during testing; for example, the chest 
badge and face mask. The superhero characters were also popular with older children (ages 6-14) who 
joined in with the dance and singing the song, encouraging younger children (under 5) to copy them. It is 
common for younger children to follow their older siblings, so the song has to appeal to older children as 
well, who will reinforce the behaviors. 

CHANNELS: 
(Mass Media) TV, Social Media (Facebook, YouTube), Radio 
Smartphones are a popular entertainment device in the household and many young children have access 
to their caregivers’ smartphones, often watching videos/playing songs through the phone. Older siblings 
show videos to younger children. It is common for grandmothers to listen to the radio (e.g. Bhuddhist 
sermons etc.), which will be heard by children (and close neighbors). 

(IPC) Health Centers, Schools (Community Pre-schools, Kindergarten, Primary Schools)
TV screens in the waiting area are viewed by children who visit the Health Center. Children ages 3-5 
years who attend Community Pre-school can sing the song as a school activity to encourage good WASH 
practices, with dance moves making the practices memorable and fun. The video/song will set up the 
superheroes as characters to follow (and for caregivers to reference) in other IPC tools.

WHO: 
- On television: MRD (refer to Media Plan)
- On social media: MRD with Melon Rouge Agency (refer to Social Media Strategy section)
- On radio: MRD (refer to Media Plan)
-  In Health Centers: Played on television in waiting rooms (National Nutrition Project is implementing 

television screens in Health Centers)
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-  In schools: Teachers at Community Pre-schools, Kindergarten, Primary Schools (these teachers can 
also be engaged to facilitate small community trainings with caregivers to reinforce the behaviors at 
home). The Ministry of Education, Youth and Sport should include Khmeng Chhlat WASH tools and 
messages in the WFP school feeding program.

-  Tuk Tuk for Children: An organization based in Pursat that shares educational videos from a tuk tuk 
with local children through their Tuk Tuk Theatre program. For more information, please visit: https://
tuktuk4children.org/en/

HOW TO USE:
Use to introduce Khmeng Chhlat superheroes and promote 3 WASH practices to children.

The song will establish the Khmeng Chhlat as role model superheroes for children to follow. Launched 
at the very beginning of the campaign, it will create a fun way for children to learn about the good WASH 
practices and make it easier for caregivers to teach them. All other campaign materials build on the 
superheroes inspiring children to want to be just like them. 

Available on social media via Facebook, the objective is to get caregivers and other members of the family 
with access to smartphones to follow the Yey Komru’s Facebook page and play the song for their children. 
The song can be used without the video and can be used in schools to promote good hygiene behaviors in 
a fun, engaging way, using dance moves to reinforce each action. Can also be used during festival events, 
community fairs and in community exercise groups.

This momentum will also be reinforced by Health Centers that will play the song on waiting room screens, 
engaging children who are there with their caregivers, during check-ups and vaccinations. 

In addition, the song should be played on popular radio channels, especially between Buddhist sermons 
that are listened to by grandmother caregivers.

(Mass Media, IPC)
Television | Social Media | Teaching Tool | Health Centers Waiting Rooms

One for each behavior.

EDUCATIONAL VIDEOS 
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DESCRIPTION:
There are 3 educational videos, one for each behavior: latrine adoption for children, handwashing with 
soap for children and safe drinking water for children. Each video shows in detail how Yey Komru teaches 
her two young grandchildren to do the correct WASH practices. We see them in their rural home, and Yey 
Komru affectionately encourages them to do the right thing, supporting them along the way until they 
learn how to practice by themselves.

PURPOSE:
To show caregivers easy steps for how to teach their children good WASH practices by following Yey 
Komru’s example who gives tips and techniques in the video, including referring to the Khmeng Chhlat (as 
a motivator for children). It ensures caregivers have an easy example to follow when they need to teach 
their children, and shows how Yey Komru is persistent yet gentle with her grandchildren.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
Mass media: B (primary), C, F
IPC: A, C

WHY: 
During the research phase, it was discovered that there is general knowledge around good WASH 
practices in many households, but caregivers do not practice the actions or teach their children, because 
they do not believe it is possible and do not know how. These videos are important to show real-life 
examples of a family that is able to do the behaviors and exactly how they are able to achieve it. If 
caregivers follow the simple steps, they can do the same. Caregivers need a role model who is relatable to 
them and who can motivate them to do better. 

Dramas on TV are popular with caregivers, especially mothers and grandmothers, so having information 
delivered in an entertainment format will help keep the audience’s interest through engaging content.

CHANNELS: 
(Mass Media) TV, Social Media (Facebook, YouTube)
Everyone in the family is exposed to the educational videos if they watch TV. Garment factory mothers 
often use social media to watch videos, go on Facebook etc. during breaks, in the truck, so it is a good 
opportunity to target working mothers and understand how they can share tasks at home. Some stay-at-
home mothers may also have access to a smartphone.

(IPC) Community trainings, pagodas, Health Centers 
Caregivers who are at home during the daytime (grandmothers and stay-at-home mothers) are most 
likely to attend trainings and can view the videos here. Grandmothers often visit the pagoda and video 
screenings can take place here.
TV screens in the waiting area of Health Centers are an opportunity to engage caregivers visiting the 
Health Center. Garment factory mothers may take a day off to take their child to the health center if they 
are sick.

WHO: 
-  On television: MRD (refer to Media Plan)
-  On social media: MRD with Melon Rouge Agency (refer to Social Media Strategy section)
-  In Health Centers: Played on television in waiting rooms (National Nutrition Project is implementing 

television screens in Health Centers)
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-  Pagodas: Monks or VHSG with support from CCWC
-  Music vendors: Organizations to collaborate with specific vendors in target areas
-  Community events: Village Chief with the support of implementing NGO

HOW TO USE:
Use each educational video to show caregivers how to teach their children good WASH practices in the 
home.

Each video shows one of the three WASH behaviors, and should be released in accordance to the 
recommended timeline (see section: Timeline of Activities) and in parallel with the behavior IPC activities. 
The first educational video to be shown will be the latrine adoption video after the launch in stage 2 in 
parallel with latrine adoption IPC activities, followed by handwashing with soap video in stage 3, and the 
safe drinking water video after that in stage 4.

The videos are launched on social media via Facebook one at a time in parallel with the learning activities 
for that behavior, with the objective to get caregivers and other members of the family with access to 
smartphones to watch the videos in their own time. The videos should also have a staggered release on 
TV and Health Centers, timed exposure for one behavior at a time through multiple channels, and where 
more family members can be exposed to the videos.
In addition, organizations should collaborate with music vendors to add the educational videos for free to 
people’s files when they buy music or TV dramas for their phones and there is extra space available.

During community events, the videos can be shown via projector screen depending on implementation 
budget.

-----------------------
Latrine adoption video

Use with: Latrine Flip Chart, Latrine Educational Game, Latrine Reminder Sticker, Latrine Storybook

Handwashing (HW) video

Use with: HW Flip Chart, HW Educational Game, DIY Handwashing Bucket Activity, HW Reminder Sticker, HW Storybook

Safe drinking water video

Use with: Drinking Water Flip Chart, Drinking Water Educational game, Drinking Water Storybook

DESCRIPTION: 
There is one flip chart for each of the 3 behaviors, color-coded to distinguish each behavior. The flip charts 
are intended to be very visual to accommodate low literacy caregivers, especially grandmothers. On the 
back of each page is simple text for the facilitator to read from and a small visual reference to the picture 
on the front page (so the facilitator knows the associated image with the text). 

(IPC)
Training Tool

Download Latrine Adoption Facilitation Session Guide

FLIP CHARTS
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One for each behavior.

PURPOSE: 
The flipcharts highlight the benefit to caregivers (children becoming smart and having a better future) 
if they teach their children the specific WASH behavior, showing easy steps to achieve this, and then 
finally the result (grandchildren grown into successful adults who are grateful to their grandmother). The 
flipcharts aim to be aspirational, whilst using fear and pride as key emotional triggers, and then showing 
an easy solution to make sure they achieve the desired result. They are used as a teaching tool that 
breaks down exactly how caregivers can be like Yey Komru and make their children smart. Only 12 pages, 
each behavior lesson is kept short and allows for the facilitator to add their own personality to the one line 
script on the back of each page. The bright colors of each WASH behavior further enhance the brand’s 
personality to be fun, uplifting and recognizable from afar, whilst clearly distinguishing each behavior.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
A (primary), B, C

WHY:
The visual nature of the flipcharts allow for low literacy caregivers to be taught the important lessons 
around how to get their children/grandchildren to practice good WASH habits and build on the credibility 
of Yey Komru as a role model (established through other channels). Allowing for more interpersonal 
interaction with the facilitator, the flipchart is a simple tested tool that can help convey a more impactful 
message within smaller groups (as opposed to mass media that has a wider public reach). The flipchart 
incorporates tested images to trigger an emotional response from the audience and to make the 
messages more memorable. For rural areas with limited access to technology, it creates a simple-to-use 
solution for facilitators to implement on a one-to-one and group basis. 
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CHANNELS: 
(IPC) Community trainings, Pagodas, Health Centers, Door-to-door 
Caregivers who are at home during the daytime are most likely to attend trainings (grandmother 
caregivers, stay-at-home mothers, and working mothers who are on maternity leave).
Grandmothers often visit the pagoda and trainings can take place here. The Health Center could also 
be a good space to use for trainings in the late afternoons when there are less patients (after speaking 
to Health Directors who said the busiest time is in the mornings). Short sessions can also be run in the 
evenings with garment factory workers who come back from work.

Aside from group trainings it is also possible to use these flipcharts on an individual level from house 
to house, educating the whole family together; however this will need more support the implementing 
organization.

WHO:
-  Community trainings: VHSG supported by CCWC, Village leaders, champion caregiver/ grandmother in 

the community
-  Pagodas: Monks, village leaders, VHSG

HOW TO USE:
Use each flipchart to show caregivers how to teach their children good WASH practices in the home and 
encourage them to follow the simple steps. Flipcharts should be printed in color on high quality card stock as 
specified in printing guidelines. For individual basis, flipcharts can also be sent through telegram to community 
implementers with smartphones for showing the tools, instead of printing.

A Facilitation Session Guide accompanies the flipchart, recommending the facilitator to use the flipchart in 
a specific way and followed by the Educational Game (see next tool) to reinforce the message and ensure 
audiences remember the key takeaways from the training.

It can be used as a standalone tool or in conjunction with other materials that help strengthen the 
messages. It should be used in communities that have been exposed to Yey Komru, and in parallel to the 
launch of each behavior through other channels. 

-----------------------
Latrine Flip Chart

Use with: Latrine Facilitation Session Guide, Latrine Educational Game, Latrine Reminder Sticker, Latrine Storybook, Latrine 

Educational Video

Handwashing (HW) Flip Chart

Use with: Handwashing Facilitation Session Guide, Handwashing Educational Game, DIY Handwashing Bucket Activity, Handwashing 

Reminder Sticker, Handwashing Storybook, Handwashing Educational Video

Safe Drinking Water Flip Chart

Use with: Drinking Water Facilitation Session Guide, Drinking Water Educational Game, Drinking Water Storybook, Drinking Water 

Educational Video
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One for each behavior.

DESCRIPTION: 
There is a game for each of the 3 behaviors, color-coded to distinguish each behavior, to follow the flichart 
training. The educational games are intended to be visual to accommodate low literacy caregivers and 
consist of a game board with 6 cards (each card represents the correct step to follow from the flipchart). 

PURPOSE: 
To ensure caregivers remember the key takeaways from the flipchart training, reinforcing the steps and 
getting the audience to do an interactive exercise versus being a passive audience. The objective is to 
create a short, simple and fun way to engage participants during the session.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
A (primary), B, C

WHY:
There have been past learnings that community trainings in the form of group sessions are not as 
successful as they could be because the participants often forget the messages and are not able to recall 
the key takeaways. One of the best ways to learn is to ‘learn by doing’, so while the flipcharts educate 
using aspirational characters and emotional triggers to understand the what, why and how, the games 
create the opportunity for more interaction in the group session, and a way for participants to recall the 
steps themselves. 

(IPC)
Training Tool

EDUCATIONAL GAMES
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During trial sessions, this was observed as one of the popular activities - energy was higher and 
participants enjoyed playing. It also helped them recall what they learned in the session, giving practical 
steps for them to try at home. It also helps to increase the bonds between caregivers, giving them a 
game to work through together and have fun while doing it. During research, many participants in rural 
communities claimed they do not do anything for ‘fun’.

CHANNELS: 
(IPC) Community trainings, Pagodas, Health Centers
Caregivers who are at home during the daytime are most likely to attend trainings (grandmother 
caregivers, stay-at-home mothers, and working mothers who are on maternity leave).
Grandmothers often visit the pagoda and trainings can take place here. The Health Center could also be 
a good space to use for trainings in the late afternoons when there are less patients (after speaking to 
Health Directors who said the busiest time is in the mornings). Short sessions can be run in the evening 
with garment factory workers who come back from work.

WHO:
-  Community trainings: VHSG supported by CCWC, Village leaders, champion caregiver/ grandmother in 

the community
-  Pagodas: Monks, village leaders, VHSG

HOW TO USE: 
Use each game to reinforce the 6 key ‘how to’ steps from the corresponding flipchart, showing caregivers how 
to teach their children good WASH practices in the home.

In addition to a Facilitation Session Guide which explains the flow of the training and facilitation steps, 
a Game Script accompanies each Educational Game. The facilitator reads the script and pauses to let 
participants place each visual card in the right step.

The game should be used in conjunction with the corresponding behavior flipchart as an add-on activity 
to reinforce steps and key takeaways. It should be used in communities that have been exposed to Yey 
Komru, and in parallel to the launch of each behavior through other channels.

-----------------------
Latrine Game

Use with: Latrine Facilitation Session Guide + Latrine Game Script, Latrine Flip Chart, Latrine Reminder Sticker, Latrine Storybook, 

Latrine Educational Video 

Handwashing (HW) Game

Use with: Handwashing Facilitation Session Guide + Handwashing Game Script, Handwashing Flip Chart, DIY Handwashing Bucket 

Activity, Handwashing Reminder Sticker, Handwashing Storybook, Handwashing Educational Video

Safe Drinking Water Game

Use with: Drinking Water Facilitation Session Guide + Drinking Water Game Script, Drinking Water Flip Chart, Drinking Water Storybook, 

Drinking Water Educational Video
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(IPC)
Facilitation Tool
One for each behavior (3)

DESCRIPTION: 
A step-by step guide for facilitators to use to plan and run training session activities that teach caregivers 
the importance of children practicing each behavior. It includes tools and how to use them, session flow, 
activity recommendations, and corresponding take-home tools for the household.

Available Facilitation Session Guides:

Latrine Adoption 

Handwashing with Soap

Safe Drinking Water

PURPOSE: 
To ensure implementers know how to facilitate the training sessions, what tools to use and ensure 
content is being taught in a consistent manner.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
H

FACILITATION SESSION GUIDES 

(Flipchart + Game) 
Training Tool for specific areas only

ADAPTED IPC TOOLS FOR SAFE PIPED WATER WaSSIP PROJECT AREAS
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DESCRIPTION:
Behavior color: purple. The same format as the drinking water flipchart and game with an adaptation to 
the content and visuals for areas that will have access to safe piped water. The main message in these 
tools is to not recontaminate the piped water through unsafe handling and storing.

PURPOSE: 
For use only in Water Supply and Sanitation Improvement Project (WaSSIP) in specific areas within the six 
provinces: Battambang, Kampong Chhnang, Kampong Thom, Mondulkiri, Prey Veng and Siem Reap. For 
the water supply component, the project will provide piped water supply in selected locations (towns and/
or communes) in the six provinces. The are adapted drinking water behavior tools for these areas promote 
safe handling and storage of drinking water that comes from certified safe piped water.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
A (primary), B, C 

WHY: 
The project WaSSIP project needs specific tools to convey messages around not re-contaminating the 
piped water.

CHANNELS: 
(IPC) Community trainings, Pagodas, Health Centers
Caregivers who are at home during the daytime are most likely to attend trainings (grandmother 
caregivers, stay-at-home mothers, and working mothers who are on maternity leave).
Grandmothers often visit the pagoda and trainings can take place here. The Health Center could also be 
a good space to use for trainings in the late afternoons when there are less patients (after speaking to 
Health Directors who said the busiest time is in the mornings). Short sessions can be run in the evening 
with garment factory workers who come back from work.

WHO: 
WaSSIP project implementers (TBD)

HOW TO USE: 
Follow the Session Guide for activities. Use Game Script to facilitate the Educational Game.  
Only use in specified project areas.

(IPC: take-home)
Household Tool | Schools | Health Center Waiting Rooms

CHILDREN’S STORYBOOK SERIES 

DESCRIPTION: 
Three children’s storybooks teach children about each WASH behavior through illustrated characters 
that are based on the Khmeng Chhlat superheroes. Through these characters, children discover correct 
WASH behaviors and what they should not do. Children can follow these characters along their journey to 
reinforce what their caregivers tell them. It also incorporates Yey Komru as one of the characters. 
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One for each behavior.

PURPOSE: 
Simple visual books with colorful illustrations and limited text allow caregivers to interact with their 
children at home, and reinforce good WASH practices. The books engage children and motivate them 
to copy the Khmeng Chhlat. It also helps reinforce the messages that caregivers learn through other 
channels and reminds them what they need to teach their children. The books also present an opportunity 
for early learning and a way for other members of the family to interact with children. The books can be 
read to children by other family members such as older siblings, grandfathers, etc. They have also been 
designed to be able to be used by those who have low literacy, where the illustrations present an easy way 
to follow the story and help, for example, grandmothers talk about the characters’ actions.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
D

WHY:
There is a need for caregivers to interact with their children at home and have a tool to help them teach 
the good WASH practices they learn through Yey Komru. Children need characters to motivate them and 
learn through copying. Caregivers need reminders of the behaviors they have to teach their children. 
Storybooks used in other programs (such as NOURISH) proved to be popular with mothers. The idea of 
books was developed after testing prototypes which encouraged caregivers to talk through the characters’ 
actions, where even low literacy grandmothers used as a way to engage with their grandchildren by 
explaining the images.

CHANNELS: 
(IPC) Community trainings, Teachers, Community Pre-Schools, Kindergarten, Primary Schools, Health 
Center waiting rooms
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Caregivers who attend trainings can walk through the children’s books in each session, with or without 
their children present, as an activity, and also take it home to use. The books can be used in schools by 
teachers as a way to engage and educate children, reinforcing the Khmeng Chhlat references from other 
channels. They can also be used in Health Centers by caregivers who are waiting for their consultation to 
entertain their children.

WHO:
-  Community trainings: VHSG supported by CCWC, Village leaders, champion caregiver/ grandmother in 

the community - to read in trainings and give as a take-home tool to caregivers
-  In schools: Teachers at Community Pre-schools, Kindergarten, Primary Schools (these teachers can 

also be engaged to facilitate small community trainings with caregivers to reinforce the behaviors at 
home). The Ministry of Education, Youth and Sport should include Khmeng Chhlat WASH tools and 
messages in the WFP school feeding program.

-  Tuk Tuk for Children: An organization based in Pursat that rotates children’s books between different 
preschools through their Tuk Tuk Mobile Library program. For more information, please visit: https://
tuktuk4children.org/en/

HOW TO USE: 
Each storybook is intended to be given to participants to use at home with their children after the corresponding  
WASH behavior training (e.g. after flipchart + game for latrine adoption is taught, participants take home the 
storybook for latrine adoption to read/show their children, etc.)

Facilitators can walk through the storybook before giving to participants to help explain the story and how 
to read to their children. Recommended timings should be suggested of when to read to their children, 
e.g. working mothers: after dinner before they put their children to sleep, grandmother caregivers: in the 
daytime after lunch…). In addition, if participants bring their children to the training session, facilitators 
can hold reading time as part of the session activities.

(IPC: take-home)
Household Tool | Schools | Health Centers 

REMINDER STICKERS 

DESCRIPTION: 
Large colorful stickers featuring the Khmeng Chhlat superheroes reinforcing good WASH practices: using 
the latrine and washing hands with soap. 

PURPOSE: 
To be given to households to help remind children to practice good WASH by inspiring them to follow 
and copy the Khmeng Chhlat. The latrine sticker motivates children to use the latrine and wash their 
hands with soap after, also to be used as a tool by caregivers (they can point to the sticker to encourage 
their children, as shown in the educational video and TV spot). The handwashing sticker reinforces the 
handwashing gesture from the campaign song and helps to inspire children to wash their hands with 
soap regularly when they see the sticker near a hadnwashing area. Their bright colors and recognizable 
costumes work to catch children’s attention and nudge them in the right direction.
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(Latrine + handwashing with soap)

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
D

WHY:
Children copy behaviors and need role models to follow. The Khmeng Chhlat will already become 
recognizable characters in implementing areas, and caregivers will be able to use them as a tool to help 
teach their children the right WASH habits. The stickers serve as an important reminder, as well as 
help brighten up the household, for example, making the latrine more appealing to children. Children 
can follow the direction of the Khmeng Chhlat and be reminded and encouraged to practice an action by 
having their images placed in the correct areas.

Note: There is no safe drinking water sticker due to the fact that during testing, some participants placed 
the prototype stickers in the wrong places, which could lead to bad habits (e.g. safe drinking water sticker 
on a rain jar). The other 2 stickers do not affect the behaviors if they are put in the wrong place, and serve 
as more of a reminder for the correct WASH practice.

CHANNELS: 
(IPC) Community trainings, Community Pre-Schools, Kindergarten, Primary Schools, Health Centers, 
Vendor Shops (handwashing sticker)
The stickers are a take-home tool given to participants after trainings. They can also be used in schools 
and Health Centers to remind and encourage children to use the latrine and wash their hands with 
soap. In addition, the handwashing sticker should be given to Vendor Hygiene Champions (see Physical 
Intervention) to put in their shops and remind children to use the handwashing station before they leave.

WHO:
-  Community trainings: VHSG supported by CCWC, Village leaders, champion caregiver/ grandmother in 

the community - to read in trainings and give as a take-home tool to caregivers
-  In schools: Teachers at Community Pre-schools, Kindergarten, Primary Schools (these teachers can 

also be engaged to facilitate small community trainings with caregivers to reinforce the behaviors at 
home). 

-  In Health Centers: Healthcare staff put up in Health Centers
-  Vendors: For the Physical Intervention

HOW TO USE: 
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Stickers are intended to be given to participants to use at home after the corresponding WASH behavior 
training (i.e. after flipchart + game for latrine adoption is taught, participants take home the sticker for latrine 
adoption. Following the handwashing training, the handwashing sticker is given.)

The latrine adoption sticker should be instructed to be placed outside the latrine door.
The handwashing sticker should be instructed to be placed near handwashing facilities/area.
Both should be placed in areas easily visible to children.
The handwashing sticker can also be used for the DIY Handwashing Bucket Activity (see next tool).

All stickers are recommended to be printed on sticker paper to make it easy for caregivers to stick the 
reminders up, especially since many people may not have access to tape.

(IPC)
Community Activity | Household Tool | Vendors as ‘Hygiene Champions’

Download Do-It-Yourself Handwashing Bucket Activity Guide

DESCRIPTION: 
An activity where a re-used paint bucket with a lid is converted into an affordable handwashing station 
for children to use, featuring a tap and Khmeng Chhlat handwashing sticker. Building this handwashing 
station is an activity for caregivers to do in training sessions with the help of the implementing 
organization who will provide guidance, sticker, subsidized locally-sourced taps, and assistance with 
drilling.

PURPOSE: 
To provide children with easy access to handwashing facilities in the home (and in shops), and inspire 
them to use it by showing the Khmeng Chhlat doing the handwashing gesture (from the campaign song) 
on the front. The handwashing bucket enables caregivers to have an affordable household solution to 
encourage their children to wash their hands with soap after using the latrine and before eating anything. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF (DIY) HANDWASHING BUCKET ACTIVITY 
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TARGET AUDIENCE: 
D

WHY:
While handwashing training tools such as the flipchart, game, educational videos, sticker, storybook, etc. 
teach caregivers how to ensure their children always wash their hands with soap after using the latrine 
and before eating, not all households have handwashing facilities at home. By demonstrating how to turn 
an old paint bucket into a handwashing station for their children during a hands-on activity, caregivers 
have an easy solution at home that is accessible to their children. Whilst education is an important aspect 
of behavior change, it does not necessarily inspire action. Creating an easy path to the behavior through 
an enabling environment for handwashing helps facilitate the action, whilst also attracting and motivating 
children to practice through the Khmeng Chhlat design.

Caregivers participate in building their own handwashing stations during the session ensuring they have 
something to take home with them. The activity facilitates the creation of the handwashing bucket versus 
simply giving instructions to do at home where caregivers may face other obstacles if they try to do it 
themselves at home, e.g. not being able to drill a hole in the bucket, not knowing where to buy a tap, etc. 
It was learned that many households keep paint buckets at home and would be able to bring these to the 
session. During testing, it was learned that caregivers would be willing to pay around 3000 riels for a tap, 
and by encouraging them to make a contribution (both financially and manually), makes participants more 
likely to value and use their new handwashing device (versus being given a device).

The same handwashing bucket will be used in the Physical Intervention (Vendors as Hygiene Champions), 
inspiring others in the village to also want to use one at home (learned during the vendor handwashing 
trials conducted during the testing phase).

CHANNELS: 
(IPC): Community trainings, Community Pre-Schools, Kindergarten, Primary Schools, Health Centers, 
Vendor Shops
The DIY handwashing bucket is built during trainings and can be used in the home, schools and Health 
Centers to remind and encourage children to wash their hands with soap. For the hands-on session, help 
of the Village Chief is needed for assistance with notifying participants and also sourcing affordable taps 
in the local area to use. 

The Ministry of Education, Youth and Sport should include Khmeng Chhlat WASH tools and messages in 
the WFP school feeding program.

In addition, the handwashing bucket will be given to Vendor Hygiene Champions (see Physical 
Intervention) to put in their shops and remind children to use the handwashing station before they leave.

HOW TO USE: 
Built during a training activity with the assistance of implementing party and participant contribution.

Facilitators should use the DIY Handwashing Bucket Activity Guide to run the DIY hands-on activity and 
also provide demonstration. 
-  Caregivers are told beforehand by the Village Chief to bring a paint bucket to the session (washed and 

ready to use)
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-  Implementing organization need to source affordable and appropriate taps in the local area
-  Implementing organization need to buy a drill head that is the right size for tap being used and bring 

the drill to use in the session
-  Participants will contribute 3000 riels to cover the cost of the tap
-  Implementers help to drill the hole for the tap in the bucket during the activity
-  Implementers provide handwashing sticker for the bucket
-  Facilitators ensure all participants are making their handwashing buckets easily and correctly during 

the session (show step-by-step demonstration).

Use with: DIY Handwashing Bucket Activity Guide, Handwashing Flip Chart, Handwashing Educational Game, Handwashing Reminder 

Sticker, Handwashing Storybook, Handwashing Educational Video

(IPC: take-home)
Household Tool

One for each behavior.
DESCRIPTION: 
A different certificate for training sessions for each behavior (latrine adoption, handwashing with soap, 
safe drinking water). It displays the Yey Komru stamp of achievement, plus the specific behavior training 
session the caregiver has participated in. It is signed by the Village Chief or Commune Chief and can be 
displayed by participants at home.

PURPOSE: 
To make caregivers who attend training feel a sense of achievement and proud of their participation. To 
also encourage other caregivers to want to attend sessions.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
A, B, C

CERTIFICATES OF ACHIEVEMENT
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WHY: 
Being recognized is a key motivator for caregivers, as is pride. Many will display photographs and other 
certificates in their houses, sometimes in frames. All caregivers spoke to during the testing phase were 
keen to have a certificate at the end of their training to display and show to others. Many caregivers, 
especially grandmothers, expressed not having the chance to get an education, and loved the idea of 
receiving some sort of certificate or recognition.

The Yey Komru campaign is very much about uplifting caregivers to feel that they can make a difference in 
their children’s lives, and having their learnings recognized will contribute to this feeling.

CHANNELS: 
(IPC): Community trainings, community fairs/events
Caregivers can receive certificates at trainings or public events through the Village Chief or Commune 
Chief.

HOW TO USE: 
To be awarded after each WASH behavior training. Certificates should be signed by the Commune Chief or 
Village Chief and include the participant’s name and signature. Ensure enough certificates are prepared 
beforehand so that every participant who completes training receives one. Certificates should be printed in 
color on high quality card stock to ensure durability and credibility.

Certificates can be handed out at the end of each training session for participants to take home. 
Facilitators should encourage caregivers to display their certificates in their homes and talk about their 
achievements to inspire others, since word of mouth is a strong marketing channel in the community. 
Each participant should sign the certificate themselves as part of the recognition process. Those who are 
not able to read and write can sign however they are able to; this personal touch and inclusion enhances a 
sense of pride and personal achievement.

Alternatively a special event or fair can be held by the village/community where certificates are awarded 
to each participant publicly by the Village Chief or Commune Chief (to make the achievement even more 
notable for them). This should be scheduled 3 times during the year to spread out each behavior during 
the campaign roll-out, and during this time other games and activities can be held to reinforce good 
WASH behaviors amongst caregivers and children. Having an award event/fair can also inspire other 
members of the community, and further spread Yey Komru’s key messages. Once the correct practices 
become more commonly known amongst the community, it creates an extra social pressure to follow 
them (another driver for behavior change).
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(IPC)
Facilitation Tool

DESCRIPTION: 
Brightly colored Yey Komru T-shirts featuring the campaign slogan and Yey Komru logo for implementers/
facilitators to wear during trainings and promotions. 

PURPOSE: 
To create a sense of solidarity amongst implementers and make them feel pride for helping the 
community through the Yey Komru WASH intervention. Also to advertise the brand and attract attention so 
it has further impact on caregivers and increases memorability of the campaign. 

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
H 

WHY: 
It was learned from other organizations that volunteers/staff like having uniforms or branded clothing to 
represent their work and it creates a sense of unity amongst team members. It is also important to make 
the Yey Komru brand stand out and the t-shirts can be recognized from afar with it’s bright, attractive 
color. Caregivers will can be clear about who to approach if they have questions about Yey Komru or need 
more information. At events the t-shirts can be a way to increase popularity of the Yey Komru brand and 
help establish credibility through familiarity and further enhance the brand tagline of being a role model 
to have smart kids: “Yey Komru Khmeng Chhlat”. 

CHANNELS: 
(IPC): Community trainings, community events/fairs, vendors who are Hygiene Champions
Worn by implementers at trainings and community events, as well as vendors who have signed up to be 
Hygiene Champions through the Physical Intervention.

BRANDED T-SHIRTS 
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HOW TO USE: 
For Yey Komru representatives who are training, facilitating or supporting the campaign initiative.

Implementing organizations should give their field staff the t-shirts to wear during trainings and events. 
T-shirts can also be given to active members of the community who support the Yey Komru campaign 
such as motivated Village Chiefs, VHSGs, CCWCs.

During games, competitions or events, t-shirts can be handed out as prizes to motivate caregivers and 
other members of the community to participate in WASH activities. 

T-shirts have also been included as part of the package to give vendors who sign up to be Hygiene 
Champions so they can feel proud of their role to improve hygiene in their community.

(IPC)
Health Center Waiting Rooms | Schools

DESCRIPTION: 
Large size cardboard cut-out that features Yey Komru and Khmeng Chhlat characters from the campaign 
in life-size form, along with the 3 WASH behaviors for children to practice. Khmeng Chhlat superheroes 
have a space for children/adults to place their faces into and take photos.

PURPOSE: 
To create a noticeable feature that attracts attention to the 3 key WASH behaviors with the Yey Komru 
campaign role models and allows people to interact with the cut-out in some way. It is a marketing piece 
that is large enough that it cannot be missed, and reinforces the key messages of the campaign in a visual 
way, building on the recognition of the campaign characters.

CARDBOARD CUT-OUT STAND 
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TARGET AUDIENCE: 
A, B, C, D, E, F

WHY: 
There is a need to disrupt the current environment so that messages are more noticeable, and do not 
get lost in the huge array of posters and materials around the community. By adding a playful element to 
the stand (i.e. face holes for photos), it encourages people to interact with it and therefore make it more 
memorable. Those who have smartphones can take photos and share on social media which creates 
further awareness of the Yey Komru campaign message to practice the 3 key WASH behaviors for smart 
kids. The cut-out is meant to stand out and be imposing in a space so that it gets seen and remembered. 
As Yey Komru and Khmeng Chhlat get more well-known and increase in popularity, more people are likely 
to want to interact with the cut-out and notice it, even if they do not take photos. It allows for the whole 
community to get involved and share the message, creating social pressure and motivation for caregivers.

Caregivers spend a lot of time with their children waiting for their appointments at Health Centers, and 
this is a golden opportunity when caregivers and others are there for check-ups and vaccinations. Waiting 
rooms are usually filled with posters on the walls that can sometimes go unnoticed. Health Workers 
are too busy to use tools during their appointments. Patients have a lot of time to kill while they wait. So 
this leaves a space for a colorful distraction in the waiting area which teaches a good WASH message 
and brings forward the Yey Komru educational videos being shown on the screen (TV screens are being 
installed in Health Centers through the National Nutrition Project). It is also visual and simplified to 
cater for low literacy caregivers. The cut-out intends to be something that looks different and stands out 
from the norm. It can also be used by Health Workers to reinforce WASH knowledge with their patients. 
Based on learnings from iDE’s Implementer Assessment in November 2018, less priority is given to WASH 
messages in the Health Center so this can help balance this, even if Health Workers tend to focus more 
on nutrition messages. It helps to enhance the messages around overall child health. We also know that 
the first 1000 days is the period that mothers are most likely to visit the Health Center (Implementer 
Assessment, Nov 2018) and this can be a key opportunity to create awareness around WASH practices for 
when their child gets older or if they have other children.

Since the cut-out is life-size, colorful and unique, it will draw attention from the community wherever it is 
placed, especially as Yey Komru and Kmeng Chhlat grow in popularity and recognition.

CHANNELS: 
(IPC): Health Center waiting rooms, Community Pre-Schools, Kindergarten, Primary Schools, 
Community Fairs
The main channel it will be used in is Health Center waiting rooms because there is an opportunity for 
attention from caregivers and other members of the community during the waiting period. In addition, it 
can be used by teachers in schools to teach good WASH behaviors to children, as well as community fairs 
to capture people’s attention and add entertainment value to the event, where photos can be taken and 
shared. 
HOW TO USE: 
Print to life-size dimensions (based on template dimensions in artwork), and placed in areas to capture 
attention and reinforce the 3 good WASH practices for children. Should be a free-standing cut-out and use in 
Yey Komru intervention areas.

The cardboard cut-out should be installed in parallel with the implementation of other Yey Komru 
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materials, such as Mass Media and educational videos to create more impact through the characters 
displayed. It should be kept away from the rain and implementers such as Health Workers should be 
encouraged to talk about the 3 WASH behaviors using the images displayed.

SOLUTION PATHWAY / INTERVENTION: Vendors as ‘Hygiene Champions’

DESCRIPTION: 
A flipbook used to motivate vendors to become ‘Hygiene Champions’. The visual format keeps information 
easy to understand, and simple text on the back of each page helps the recruiter to explain each visual. 

PURPOSE: 
To recruit vendors as Hygiene Champions and make them feel motivated to help children in their 
communities have better hygiene. The content of the pitch deck includes the problem, solution, how it 
works and benefits to the vendor, showing a proud Hygiene Champion holding a certificate on the front 
cover to inspire other vendors, and examples of how their shop could look with the display materials. The 
pitch deck uses different elements to motivate the vendor, including recognition, pride and social pressure 
(showing other vendors who have already signed up).

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
G
WHY: 
Having a clear visual pitch helps implementers to recruit vendors easily and explain all the information 
clearly in a simple format at the very beginning of the process. Rather than just telling vendors about the 
program, it is more effective to show them what it looks like and the benefits. Once vendors see other 
vendors signing up, they will also want to join (based on findings during testing).

(Vendors as Hygiene Champions)
Facilitation Tool

PITCH DECK TO RECRUIT VENDORS 
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CHANNELS: 
Village Chief, Village leaders
Village leaders should be the main recruiters for village vendors since they already know who has an 
appropriate shop and are respected members of the community. As authoritative figures, they will offer 
credibility to the program.

HOW TO USE: 
Village leaders are given pitch decks to recruit vendors in their village.

During testing, Village Chiefs liked the program and said they would be willing to recruit vendors. Village 
leaders should be trained on how to use the pitch deck and all the aspects of the program beforehand, 
including selection criteria. Can send pitch deck to the Village Chief through Telegram to show the tools, 
instead of printing. Village leaders should refer to the Guide to Recruit and Set Up Hygiene Champions 
provided to assist with the Hygiene Champion program.

A pre-made handwashing bucket can be given to participating Village Chiefs as an incentive to promote 
the program. In this way it can also be viewed by other village members to increase interest.

Use with: Guide to Recruit + Set Up Hygiene Champions 

(IPC)
Facilitation Tool

DESCRIPTION: 
A step-by step guide for implementers to use to recruit and set up vendors as Hygiene Champions, 
including the tools they need and how to successfully make sure Hygiene Champions continue 
maintaining their handwashing station.

PURPOSE: 
To ensure implementers know how to use the tools provided and set up vendors with display materials at 
their shop once they sign up, to ensure consistency across the service and more effective results.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
H

GUIDE TO RECRUIT + SET UP HYGIENE CHAMPIONS 
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DESCRIPTION: 
An affordable handwashing station for children to use at shops, (same as DIY handwashing bucket) 
featuring a tap and Khmeng Chhlat handwashing sticker. Vendors who sign up to be Hygiene Champions 
have to maintain the handwashing bucket with water every day and provide soap for children to use.

PURPOSE: 
To provide children with easy access to handwashing facilities in the community outside of their homes, 
and inspire them to use it by showing the Khmeng Chhlat doing the handwashing gesture (from the 
campaign song) on the front. The handwashing bucket enables vendors to have an easy-to-maintain 
solution to encourage children in the village to wash their hands with soap before eating anything, 
especially snacks that they buy from the vendor.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
D (primary) + A, B, C, E, F

WHY:
At the moment there is nowhere for children to wash their hands when they are outside of their home. 
During research it was learned that it is common for children to eat snacks throughout the day, and 
many visit vendor shops to purchase snacks. Vendors are central to the community, already exist as a key 
touchpoint in families’ lives and can be a convenient place for children to access handwashing with soap, 
with motivated vendors making sure they always do so before they leave their shop.

Whilst education is an important aspect of behavior change, it does not necessarily inspire action. 
Creating an easy path to the behavior through an enabling environment for handwashing helps facilitate 
the action, whilst also attracting and motivating children to practice through the Khmeng Chhlat design.

(Vendors as Hygiene Champions)
Vendor Tool

HANDWASHING BUCKET WITH STICKER 
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The handwashing bucket at vendor shops will inspire others in the village to also want to use one at 
home (as learned during the vendor handwashing trials conducted during the testing phase where many 
community members expressed an interest in having one when they saw it). Vendors become the early 
adopters of an affordable tool that can gain popularity as caregivers become more familiar with it, and 
children begin to use it.

CHANNELS: 
Vendor Shops. Also can be used in schools and Health Centers.
Vendor Hygiene Champions have a pre-made handwashing bucket that they maintain and encourage 
children to use it before leaving their shop.

HOW TO USE: 
Given to Vendor Hygiene Champions to maintain with water and soap in their shops as part of the program 
package.

Use: 

-  Guide to Recruit and Set-Up Hygiene Champions provided to help assist with the Hygiene Champion program.

-  Do-It-Yourself Handwashing Bucket Activity Guide for more information on how to build the handwashing station.

(Vendors as Hygiene Champions)
Vendor Tools

Banner, sticker, hanging circle

DESCRIPTION: 
Vendors receive materials to attract attention to their shop that they have a handwashing station for 
children and others to use. These materials consist of:
- A large banner featuring Yey Komru, Khmeng Chhlat and a handwashing station with soap
- Sticker to remind children to wash their hands with soap
- Hanging circle to remind children to wash their hands with soap

DISPLAY MATERIALS FOR SHOP 
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PURPOSE:  
To attract children to their shop and let people know there is access to a handwashing station at their 
shop. Further promote Yey Komru and Khmeng Chhlat as role models and reinforce the WASH message 
of the importance of washing hands with soap to be smart.

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
D (primary) + A, B, C, E, F

WHY: 
Often children under 5 years visit vendors with their caregivers, older siblings, other family members to 
buy snacks; older children visit vendors to buy snacks (who younger children emulate), hence being a 
perfect opportunity to promote handwashing and provide easy access to water and soap in the community. 

During vendor handwashing trials, vendors were particularly happy and excited when their shop was 
set up with the colorful materials, and made them more motivated. Many vendors believed the colorful 
display would attract people to their shop. During the trials people in the community were drawn to the 
shops and asked questions around the handwashing bucket and banner. 

CHANNELS: 
Vendor shops
Displayed in participating shops (via Village Chiefs/Village leaders)

HOW TO USE: 
Village Chief/leaders to help set-up vendors with materials in their shop once they sign up.

Use the Guide to Recruit and Set-Up provided to help assist with the Hygiene Champion display, including how and where to hang 

materials appropriately (so they have the best visibility and durability).

(Vendors as Hygiene Champions)
Vendor Tool

CERTIFICATE OF RECOGNITION 
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DESCRIPTION: 
Certificate given to vendors who sign up to be Hygiene Champions. It displays the Yey Komru stamp of 
recognition, is signed by the Village Chief or Commune Chief and can be displayed by the vendor in their 
shop.

PURPOSE: 
To make vendors who become Hygiene Champions feel a sense of pride and recognition for their hygiene 
promotion work. It is also provided as a motivator for vendors to sign up for the program. 

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
G

WHY: 
Being recognized is a key motivator for vendors, as is pride. Many vendors spoken to during the testing 
phase were keen to have a certificate along with display materials to show to others. The Yey Komru 
campaign is very much about uplifting the community to feel they can make a difference, and having their 
efforts recognized will contribute to this feeling.

CHANNELS: 
Vendor shop, Community events
Vendors can receive certificates at trainings or public events through the Village Chief or Commune Chief.

HOW TO USE: 
To be awarded after vendor is set-up with Hygiene Champion tools. Certificates should be signed by the 
Commune Chief or Village Chief and include the vendor’s name and signature. Certificates should be printed in 
color on high quality card stock to ensure durability and credibility.

Certificates can be handed out at the stage of recruitment once the vendor signs up to be a Hygiene 
Champion. Facilitators should encourage vendors to display their certificates in their homes and talk 
about the program to inspire others, since word of mouth is a strong marketing channel in the community. 
Vendors should sign the certificate themselves as part of the recognition process. Those who are not able 
to read and write can sign however they are able to; this personal touch and inclusion enhances a sense 
of pride and commitment.
Alternatively a special event or fair can be held by the village/community where certificates are awarded to 
vendors publicly by the Village Chief or Commune Chief (to promote and announce hygiene efforts in the 
village and ensure everyone knows where their children can wash their hands with soap). It also creates 
more accountability for vendors to maintain the handwashing station with water and soap.

Having an award event/fair can also inspire other members of the community to want a handwashing 
station for their homes. Once handwashing with soap for children before eating snacks becomes a more 
common social norm amongst the community, it creates an extra social pressure to follow them (another 
driver for behavior change).

Use the Guide to Recruit and Set-Up provided to help assist with the Hygiene Champion program.
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DESCRIPTION: 
Brightly colored Yey Komru T-shirts featuring the campaign slogan and Yey Komru logo for Hygiene 
Champion vendors to wear at their shop and around their community. 

PURPOSE: 
To make vendors feel a sense of pride for their hygiene efforts in the community. Also to advertise the 
brand and attract attention so it has further impact on caregivers, and promotes interest in the campaign 
and increases memorability. It acts as an incentive and reminder for vendors to be the champions of 
hygiene in the community. 

TARGET AUDIENCE: 
G 

WHY: 
It was learned from other organizations that people like having branded clothing to represent their work 
and it creates pride in their purpose. It is also important to make the Yey Komru brand stand out and 
create easy recognition from afar with their bright, attractive color. 

CHANNELS: 
Vendor shops
Worn by vendors who have signed up to be Hygiene Champions through the Physical Intervention.

HOW TO USE: 
For vendors who have signed up to be Hygiene Champions.

Village Chiefs/leaders should give the t-shirts to vendors once they sign up as Hygiene Champions and 
set up their shop. It is included as part of the package so they can feel proud of their role to improve 
hygiene in their community. Use the Guide to Recruit and Set-Up provided to help assist with the Hygiene 
Champion program.

(Vendors as Hygiene Champions)
Vendor Tool

BRANDED T-SHIRT FOR VENDORS
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ONLINE PLATFORM FOR ALL TOOLS

DESCRIPTION: 
An online platform where all information and open-source materials for the Yey Komru campaign are 
available to download (available April 2020): www.cambodiawashbcc.com

PURPOSE: 
A single portal to access all Yey Komru WASH behavior change tools so implementing organizations can 
find everything they need in one place. Materials can be downloaded as editable pdfs and organizations 
can add their own logos. The site will also include all background information about the campaign, 
including documentation around the process, project journey and implementation recommendations. 

TARGET AUDIENCE:
H

WHY: 
The Yey Komru campaign is a national WASH effort by the Ministry of Rural Development to incorporate 
tools for everyone to use, as stand alone or complementary initiatives. During the process, gaps and 
crucial areas to address in WASH have been identified and targeted through the campaign. This website 
allows all organizations to have access to the materials and use in their intervention areas, building on the 
promotion of Yey Komru as a key role model. There is a need to have one place to access WASH behavior 
changetools and create a united approach to improving WASH behaviors in Cambodia, following the NAP2 
2019-2023.

CHANNELS: Online
The website will be officially launched in February 2020 during the launch of the Yey Komru SBCC 
campaign, promoted through events, Technical Working groups and social media.

HOW TO USE:
Go to www.cambodiawashbcc.com
Select materials and documents to be downloaded. Download print specifications for guidance around 
printing the materials. Access to background research, brand guidelines and other documentation will 
also be available on this website.

WEBSITE
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4.1 USING A PHASED APPROACH

Communication implementation will be done in phases, first creating awareness of Yey Komru and 
building her as a credible source of information, and then introducing each WASH behavior separately in a 
staggered sequence, targeting specific audiences. 

Interventions can be implemented in a few communes before they are scaled up to an entire province. 

The Yey Komru campaign should be delivered in three main phases as follows:
 1  Introduction to the campaign 
 2  Working on the three behaviors (staggered)
 3  Maintaining momentum

A. INTRODUCTION TO CAMPAIGN
Since the campaign will be new to the audience, awareness and brand saturation needs to be created 
around Yey Komru as a credible source of information and advice. The theme of helping children become 
smarter and have a better future through good WASH practices is introduced via a TV spot, social media 
and a music video for children, highlighting relevant solutions.

Media is an effective starting point to spread information around good child-WASH practices, showing 
visual proof of an aspirational grandmother caregiver raising her grandchildren with good habits with the 
motivational line “If I can do it, you can do it too!” The TV Spot, educational videos and campaign song will 
be aired through TV channels, social media (Facebook) and radio channels to link the idea of good WASH 
practices to children becoming smart. 

B. WORKING ON THE THREE WASH BEHAVIORS FOR CHILDREN
In this stage, more specific messages can be injected into the communications, building on the awareness 
created in the first stage around the campaign topic. Different forms of communication are used through 
IPC and a Physical Intervention.

C. MAINTAINING MOMENTUM
After the campaign, communication should have a long-lasting effect on the target profiles and the 
momentum maintained. It is important to have tools that continually engage the households keeping 
communications of the key messages alive and to act as reminders around the three main WASH 
practices for children (e.g. posters outside the latrine, storybooks, etc.)

IMPLEMENTATION  
RECOMMENDATIONS

4.
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4.2 TIMELINE OF ACTIVITIES (14 MONTHS)

The diagram below indicates the key ‘golden opportunities’ for promoting the campaign in order to 
increase uptake and is a reference point for implementers. It takes into account the input from multiple 
stakeholders during the development process and can be adapted as needed.
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AFTER 
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The first cycle of the Yey Komru campaign happens over 14 months starting in April.

From February to April, organizations should plan how they incorporate the tools into their programs, 
select materials for use and prepare for implementation (printing, training facilitators, planning locations, 
organizing community trainings, etc.) Co-ordination and alignment of implementation activities should 
happen within subgroup meetings led by CARD (between ministries and organizations).

Village vendors should be recruited during this pre-campaign launch period and begin their roles as 
‘Hygiene Champions’ in the community at the time of the campaign launch. Hygiene Champions should 
be recruited and monitored throughout the campaign period of 14 months to ensure quality of service and 
note any need for adaptation.

Each behavior is introduced one at a time, staggered across the year to ensure information is retained 
and does not overwhelm the audience. Each WASH behavior is taught over a period of 4 months to give 
enough time to focus on specific actions, allowing time for audiences to absorb, practice, and create 
social pressure for others to start and maintain the behavior.

Due to the COVID-19 global pandemic in recent months, it is crucial to take advantage of the key 
handwashing with soap activities that can help prevent the spread of this virus. Implementation 
activities are subject to change based on emergency protocol and current situation at the time of 
launch.

Month 1: April - Launch campaign + handwashing activities
Tools: TV Spot (TV, Social Media, Health Centers), Children’s Music Video (TV, Social Media, Radio, Health Centers), Cardboard Cut-Out 

in Health Centers, DIY Handwashing Activity Guide + Handwashing Sticker

Vendors as ‘Hygiene Champions’ Program: Pitch Deck to Recruit Vendors, Handwashing Bucket, Display Materials (Banner, Sticker, 

Hanging Circle), T-shirt, Certificate of Recognition, Guide to Recruit & Set-Up Vendor 

The campaign should be launched in April around Khmer New Year because this is when the whole 
family is together, and Yey Komru can become a talking point for families and neighbors, generating 
word-of-mouth marketing. There should be excitement around the campaign, and the TV Spot and 
Children’s Music Video/Song will help it gain popularity and familiarity around the festival time, with both 
adults and children. For those travelling during the festival, the TV spot and song can also be played on 
buses going into the rural areas. 

The Children’s Music Video/Song is an entertaining party activity where people can learn the dance 
moves and have fun with their families. It could be launched via community fairs to create buzz around 
the campaign, and combined with Khmer New Year games. Children are also out of school during this 
time. There will be family members who have smartphones and can share the videos with others. In 
this way the 3 WASH behaviors are introduced to all family members while they are together, and even 
if they migrate to other areas in Cambodia, they can help spread knowledge about the benefits Yey 
Komru’s example. Consider having live Facebook video with Yey Komru and Miss Universe Cambodia 2019 
promoting the campaign.
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At the same time Hygiene Champion vendors will be recruited and set up with their shops featuring 
campaign materials to further promote Yey Komru and the Khmeng Chhlat superheroes, reinforcing 
the behavior of children washing their hands with soap before they eat food or snacks. It is important to 
launch the Hygiene Champions during Khmer New Year at the same time as the campaign to enhance 
consistency of messages and characters, create recognition, and get families noticing the handwashing 
buckets (to promote interest in having one at home). The objective is to get more people in the community 
using an affordable handwashing device, starting with vendors as the early adopters and as champions of 
good hygiene (reiterating the importance of children washing their hands especially before eating snacks 
to create a habit).

With the global spread of COVID-19 (Coronavirus disease), it is recommended to leverage and promote 
handwashing with soap activities at this time to prevent infection and build on the high alert status and 
attention. Training sessions to learn how to build the DIY Handwashing Bucket should be held during the 
launch of the campaign from the very beginning, including sharing of the Handwashing Educational Video 
and the Reminder Sticker. This activity can be conducted during community fairs, festival activities or 
focused training sessions in the village. It coincides with vendors becoming Hygiene Champions who will 
create interest around the DIY Handwashing Bucket in their shop and set an example of correct protocol. 
It allows families to establish an easy path to handwashing in their home, before the handwashing 
behavior of the campaign is launched, creating an enabling environment for the behavior to be practiced. 
At the same time the Handwashing Educational Video should be shared and displayed in Health Centers 
to increase awareness and facilitate action.

National Superhero Day invented by Marvel, falls on April 28 and is a day to honor superheroes. While it 
is not known in Cambodia, it could be taken advantage of to promote the Khmeng Chhlat superheroes 
amongst children. It can also create awareness for caregivers to use them as a way to motivate their 
children to practice good WASH and reflect the characters’ traits.

Having the cardboard cut-out in Health Centers will reinforce the 3 behaviors, and it is likely family 
members may visit the Health Center after the festival.

Exposure to the TV Spot and Children’s Music Video should run for 6 months to create familiarity around 
the key WASH habits for children, and get caregivers and others to sign up and follow the Yey Komru 
Facebook page for more advice, and engage with the content.

Month 2: May - Launch first behavior
Handwashing with soap (HWWS) before eating anything (including snacks) and after defecation for 
children 
Reinforce children washing their hands with soap at 2 critical times

Tools: Handwashing Educational Video (social media, community trainings, community fairs), Handwashing Flip Chart, Handwashing 

Game, DIY Handwashing Bucket Activity, Handwashing Reminder Sticker, Handwashing Storybook, Certificate

Tools for facilitating: T-shirt, Handwashing Facilitation Session Guide, Handwashing Game Script, DIY Handwashing Bucket Activity 

Guide

(Continued exposure to TV Spot and Children’s Music Video)
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The first behavior (HWWS) takes advantage of the current opportunity that is presented during the 
COVID-19 virus epidemic to further emphasize the importance of children washing their hands with soap 
regularly. DIY (Do-It-Yourself) Handwashing Buckets will start being built in the introduction phase of 
the campaign and handwashing-related activities will continue around reinforcing good handwashing 
practices amongst children, including sharing of the Handwashing Educational Video and Reminder 
Sticker.

Month 2-5: May-August
During this period use the Yey Komru tools to reinforce handwashing with soap before eating and after 
defecation, to create a habit, whilst also preventing the spread of COVID-19. The four month duration 
allows time for caregivers to train their children and feel proud of doing this, whilst also creating peer 
pressure amongst households to maintain this practice and ensure children wash their hands with soap 
regularly. It gives time for families who do not have a handwashing station to build DIY Handwashing 
Buckets for their homes, allowing easy access for children to wash their hands, and highlighting a habit 
(and product) being promoted by village vendors who are Hygiene Champions.

At this time families who do farming may not have a lot of money during this period, but the DIY 
Handwashing Bucket allows them to have an easy, affordable handwashing station at home, specifically 
for children. It starts the momentum of peer pressure to shift caregivers’ mindsets to establish a social 
norm for children washing their hands with soap before they eat anything and after defecation, and 
especially building the habit before eating snacks (which is not yet current knowledge). It can also 
influence other family members to use it, and increase hygiene awareness in the home.

May is the start of the rainy season so it is easier to start maintaining a handwashing station due to 
increase in water availability. The campaign encourages people to use the facilities they have and inspired 
to set them up even if they do not.

The handwashing with soap behavior transitions into the next behavior (latrine adoption) that reinforces 
the importance of washing hands after using the latrine.

Month 6: September - Launch second behavior
Latrine adoption for children 
Reinforce handwashing with soap

Tools: Educational Video for Latrine Adoption (social media, community trainings, community fairs), Latrine Flipchart, Latrine Game, 

Latrine Reminder Sticker, Latrine Storybook, Certificate

Tools for facilitating: T-shirt, Session Guide for Latrine Adoption, Game Script for Latrine Adoption

(Continued exposure to TV Spot and Campaign Song)

This is aimed at families who have access to a latrine and a good strategy is to start with ODF villages 
to ensure children are not open defecating and they already have a path to a solution. Families in ODF 
villages may already have better knowledge around sanitation so it can be an effective way to engage early 
adopters who may be more willing to change negative perceptions around children using a latrine for 
defecation. It builds on the positive shift to adults using a latrine to instill good behaviors in children as well.
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The latrine adoption behavior includes a reminder to wash hands with soap after using the latrine which 
reinforces the previous handwashing behavior. When latrine adoption behavior is taught, caregivers 
should also be reminded of the key messages from the first behavior (handwashing with soap).

Month 6-9: September-December
During the 4 months latrine adoption activities should be conducted, reinforcing the good practice and 
allowing time for caregivers to train their children and feel proud, whilst creating peer pressure to do so 
around them. At the same time there should be continued exposure to handwashing with soap adoption 
activities to build on what has been learned in the first stage of the campaign.

At this time families who do farming may not have a lot of money during this period, but they do not need 
to spend any money if they already have a latrine. The campaign encourages people to use the facilities 
they already have and once it becomes an accepted norm for children to start using the latrine at a young 
age, it may encourage other families to start thinking about investing in a latrine when they do have 
the finances (and investing after harvest period). This starts the momentum of peer pressure to shift 
caregiver’s mindsets that it is unacceptable for children to defecate in the open. It is especially important 
at this time during the rainy season when rain water can spread the harmful faeces around even more, 
exposing children to higher risk.

This period is a golden opportunity in the year. Pchum Ben means families are together during the 
festivals and can take part in the activities together, since children are also out of school during this time. 
Community fairs can be promoted as an entertaining place to take the whole family and learn, making 
sure everyone is reminded that their children should defecate in a latrine and wash their hands with soap 
before eating food during the festival. 

There are also many key sanitation/health public days during this time which can be leveraged to 
teach more activities or hold fairs. For example, World Toilet Day, National Handwashing Day, National 
Sanitation Day, National Nutrition Day, etc. This is a key opportunity to get families together and promote 
latrine adoption for children and reinforce handwashing activities.

During the Water Festival, Yey Komru campaign videos can be promoted in Phnom Penh and handwashing 
could be a key behavior to reinforce since it involves water. Handwashing buckets could be displayed and 
maintained around Riverside to ensure people are washing their hands with soap before eating with their 
families during the boat displays. Educational videos for both latrine adoption and handwashing with soap 
can be played on buses coming into and out of Phnom Penh during this time.

Month 10: January - Launch third behavior
Safe drinking water for children
Reinforce children washing hands with soap and using a latrine

Tools: Educational Video for safe drinking water (social media, community trainings, community fair), drinking water Flipchart, drinking 

water Game, drinking water Storybook, Certificate

Tools for facilitating: T-shirt, Session Guide for Drinking Water, Game Script for Drinking Water

When safe drinking water behavior is taught, caregivers should also be reminded of the key messages 
from the first two behaviors (handwashing with soap + latrine adoption).
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Month 10-13: January-April
During this period there should be continued exposure to safe drinking water activities, reinforcing good 
practices and allowing time for caregivers to train their children and feel proud, whilst creating peer 
pressure to do so around them. This is the time that farming households have access to more disposable 
income after harvesting. It allows them to think about options they need to ensure their children have safe 
clean water to drink at home: investing in a safe container with a lid and tap, water filter, electric kettle 
for convenience, etc. The campaign encourages people to have a safe container to keep treated water in 
for children, therefore it is a good time for economic decisions in the household. It is also a good time to 
reinforce the other 2 behaviors: handwashing with soap and latrine adoption for children, since it is a good 
time for latrine purchase decisions for those who do not have latrines (due to extra income from harvest), 
and to build on the social pressure of children using a latrine and washing their hands with soap created 
by the campaign over the last year.

By the time Khmer New Year comes around again in April, families can influence each other through their 
purchasing decisions. (As the research phase indicates, popular trends happen via copying behaviors (e.g. 
diapers, formula milk, bottled water etc.) and also being influenced by people from the city, and many 
people from Phnom Penh go back to visit their families over the festival). After Khmer New year, families 
have money to spend given to them during the festival. In addition, this stage of the campaign should take 
advantage of World Water Day on March 22 and hold an event to promote safe drinking water for children, 
and promote/sell safe drinking water containers (with a lid and tap) for families to use for their children, 
as well as other activities around preventing recontamination of drinking water.

Month 14: June onwards
It is important that once the campaign year has completed, the 3 WASH behaviors should be reinforced, 
and the impact of the Yey Komru campaign continued through extended activities. During the year there 
should be opportunities to evolve the campaign and introduce new activities that can further reinforce 
maintaining good WASH practices for children under 5 years. The materials will also have influence over 
families with younger children, getting them to start thinking about the best practices for their children as 
they are growing up. The next step could be targeting more challenging areas after the first phase of the 
campaign.

4.3 FURTHER RECOMMENDATIONS

Below is a list of recommendations that can be taken into consideration when implementing the 
campaign. These points should be reviewed and discussed with stakeholders to come up with a plan 
together.

HOW
 •  Begin with handwashing with soap activities to prevent the spread of COVID-19 disease, and 

reinforced throughout the campaign timeline. Activities should start with the campaign launch (TV 
Spot, Children’s Video, Cardboard Cut-Out in Health Centers) and training sessions for households 
to build their own DIY Handwashing Buckets to be used throughout.

 •  Consider the first year as Phase 1 implementation of the campaign where it is trialled in select 
locations in Cambodia. Selection of locations should be done in agreement with organizations at 
sub-group level to align, agree and collaborate in their programs and should be selected based on 
feasibility, priority and geographic convergence to other interventions.
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 •  Partner with PHB (Promoting Health Behaviors) 5-year USAID program to roll out initial 
demonstrations of the WASH BCC where one of the 6 health components is focusing on WASH. 

 •  Sanitation is at 71.2% (CSES 2017) and the campaign should build on this. Start with ODF villages 
as early adopters of the campaign to see what works and does not work, since they already have 
latrines and there is a need to stop children open defecating in those areas, and maintain post-
ODF status. 

 •  Set up Village Sanitation Committee in the villages where the Yey Komru is being launched to 
oversee and monitor quality of delivery and progress. Key focal points for the campaign should be 
included as members (Village Chief, CCWC, VHSG). Should be led by the Village Chief and added to 
the monthly meeting agenda.

 •  Recommended to implement where there are nutrition programs taking place for higher nutrition-
sensitive WASH impact.

 •  Where WaSSIP piped water project is being implemented, use tools specifically adapted for these 
areas (see Campaign Tools).

 •  Health Centers are a key channel to promote the WASH behaviors of the campaign to align with 
MoH and make target overall child health outcomes through nutrition-sensitive WASH. Messaging 
around the 3 WASH behaviors should be included in the counselling, added to the protocol and 
included in job aids for midwives and nurses. MoH should be directly engaged to see how the Yey 
Komru materials can be used in Health Centers and by Health Center staff. The cardboard cut-
out is an interactive way to remind caregivers and children about hygiene practices to become 
smart and have a better future. The TV spot and educational videos shown on TV screens (National 
Nutrition Project) and Yey Komru storybooks placed in the waiting rooms, can further reinforce 
WASH messages through minimal staff effort.

 •  Do annual screenings of children at yearly increments from 2 to 5 years old. Health workers 
supported by VHSGs to do referrals to the Health Center. This will emphasize the importance of 
good WASH and nutrition practices for this age group.

 •  Use Miss Universe Cambodia 2019 to promote the campaign through events and WASH activities. 
Share through social media and promote on public holidays.

 •  Live Chat with Yey Komru on Facebook.

WHO
 •  The Council for Agricultural and Rural Development (CARD) to advocate and enforce use of SBCC 

tools. CARD should facilitate and oversee partners working together during implementation to 
ensure harmonization of the campaign roll-out. MRD is the agency responsible for implementing 
NAP II and is accountable for delivering the expected results, so it is important for CARD to 
oversee the process and management of the SBCC to achieve the behavior change outcomes. 
Ministries need to work together to ensure joint effort and impact, and this collaboration can 
be done through an organized group, and/or other subgroup levels such as the WASH-Nutrition 
Subgroup, WatSan meetings, etc. or a new group set up for behavior change.

 •  Need collaboration of ministries to implement at village level. (There is no MRD after district level, 
so need help of MoI with Village Chief, and MoH with VHSG).

 •  Set up provincial workshops to facilitate delivery of Yey Komru behavior change education 
according to planned timeline of activities. 

 •  Existing implementers such as the CCWC are already overburdened with work and responsibilities, 
so for facilitating sessions it would be better to use the VHSGs or village leaders supported by 
CCWCs, who will need to be trained on how to use the materials.
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 •  Another option is to set up ‘Phum Komrus’ in every village – community focal points or active 
mother/grandmother caregivers who are respected in the community and passionate about 
improving children’s health. These figures can be trained on how to use the materials and set an 
example for other caregivers, being supported by the CCWC/VHSG/Village Chief.

 •  Use monks to engage elderly caregivers at pagodas. Other key community influencers can be 
engaged such as grandfathers and teachers. 

 •  Find champion authoritative figures who can set a good example. The most successful ODF 
villages have been when the local authorities are directly involved and motivated. For example, 
when Village Chiefs take an active role in persuading villagers to buy a latrine – pursuing families 
to build latrines and explaining to them why latrines are a life-saving investment. This successful 
model should be copied.

 •  Schools should be used as reinforcers of good WASH behaviors for children through the Khmeng 
Chhlat materials. Older siblings/students can be engaged as sanitation advocates, to make sure 
children are following the correct WASH practices.

 •  Link the campaign to the World Food Programme (WFP) school feeding program by including 
Khmeng Chhlat WASH tools and messages in schools. The Ministry of Education, Youth and Sport 
is implementing the initiative of feeding young students in six target provinces for the academic 
year 2019-2020 to promote children’s wellbeing and increase their productivity in school.

 •  Engage the private sector, for example, LBOs to promote children using latrines and incentivize 
through Yey Komru t-shirts, pride, status and recognition, in addition to the sales increase 
potential. Specific LBOs using Yey Komru materials can be endorsed by MRD or Yey Komru to 
promote child-WASH and receive recognition for their contribution to the community through their 
Commune Chief or Village Chief. These initiatives should be included in the monthly meetings held 
by the Village Chief.

 •  Plan International Cambodia use CRSHIP-BCC formally known as 3B1H (for sustained behavior 
change in rural Cambodia and to help reinforce community learning derived from existing WASH 
interventions: CLTS, Sanitation Marketing and SC Wash). Currently a review of effectiveness of the 
tool is being done and it can incorporate Yey Komru messages for child-WASH going forward. 

Examples of where Yey Komru SBCC tools are being used (January 2020):
 •  Water and sanitation improvement project, financed by World Bank (WB). The WB proposes 

to invest up to 55 MUS$ in the Water Supply and Sanitation Improvement Project (WaSSIP) in 
Cambodia in six provinces: Battambang, Kampong Chhnang, Kampong Thom, Mondulkiri, Prey 
Veng and Siem Reap. For the water supply component, the project will provide piped water supply 
in selected locations (towns and/or communes) in the six provinces. The SBCC tools for latrine 
adoption and handwashing will be used. The drinking water behavior tools for specific areas with 
certified safe piped water have been adapted with targeted messages and will be disseminated 
in these 6 areas with the message to not recontaminate the piped water (i.e. store and handle 
drinking water safely).

 •  The Post-ODF training curriculum developed by IDE integrates elements of the Yey Komru 
campaign into the lessons to teach to community leaders (district, commune and village leaders) 
so they can help reach and maintain their ODF status. There is the option for leaders to use any of 
the campaign tools for their communities, promoting Yey Komru as a source of good advice to have 
healthy, smart children.

 •  IDE’s low-cost Soft Shelter will come with a handwashing tool for IDPoor 1 and 2 as a nudge 
to wash their hands with soap after using the latrine. As a visual reminder, it hangs inside the 
latrine, featuring a container for soap and has been adapted to incorporate Yey Komru into the 
design. This product is being sold in three Cambodian provinces, one of which is supported 
through a partnership between iDE and UNICEF.
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4.4 QUICK REFERENCE TIMELINE

Recommended timeline of activities for WASH SBCC implementation (over 14 months)
The diagram below indicates the key ‘golden opportunities’ for promoting the campaign in order to 
increase uptake and is a reference point for implementers. Based on input from multiple stakeholders 
during the development process, it can be adapted as needed. 

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN
AWARENESS, RECOGNITION

+ COVID-19 PREVENTION

RECRUIT
MONITOR

RECRUIT
MONITOR

EXPOSURELAUNCH

EXPOSURECOVID-19 
INFECTION PREVENTION LAUNCH

EXPOSURE EXPOSURE

VENDORS AS
‘HYGIENE 
CHAMPIONS’

STAGE 1

MONTH 1

AprilFeb-April May

RECOMMENDED TIMELINE OF ACTIVITIES FOR WASH SBCC IMPLEMENTATION (OVER 14 MONTHS)

May-Aug Sept Sept-Dec Jan Jan-April June

MONTH 2 MONTH 2-5 MONTH 6 MONTH 6-9 MONTH 10 MONTH 10-13 MONTH 14

ACTIVITYRECRUIT LAUNCH ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY
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Review guides
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National Superhero Day (Marvel) 
Festival activities and games
Community fairs
TV Spot + song on buses
TV Spot + Cut-Out in Health Centers
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DIY Handwashing Bucket Activity 
to ensure there are handwashing 
facilities in the household
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Handwashing Game,DIY Handwashing Bucket Activity, Handwashing Sticker, 
Handwashing Storybook, Certificate
Implementer: T-shirt, HWWS Facilitation Guide, HWWS Game Script, 
DIY Handwashing Bucket Activity Guide
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5.1 STEPS FOR MONITORING THE CAMPAIGN

 1  Determine target area (based on existing programs and new interventions for WASH behavior 
change)

 2  Collect profile data in target area to determine profile ratio:
   a. Number of households with children 2-5 years old who have access to a latrine (own/share)
 3  Pre-Campaign monitoring (before launch)
 4  Mid-term monitoring (6 months)
 5  Endline survey (14 months)
 6  Evaluation
   a.  Reflective analysis can be done at key points in the campaign or at the end of the campaign.

Monitoring of the Yey Komru campaign should involve routine data collection, (quantitative and qualitative), 
and analysis to check process and outputs. It is also recommended to monitor the quality of delivery of the 
campaign at regular intervals, for example: 
 -  Tools and activities being implemented as planned (e.g. sessions being facilitated in the correct 

way - following session guide, manageable groups, engaging the right audiences, etc.)
 -  How well the SBCC is being implemented in different areas (consistency, quality of delivery, 

messages culturally acceptable and effective) 
 -  Implementers communicating the correct information and delivering it effectively
 -  Take-home materials being given out after trainings

Using Facebook analytics
Regular tracking of Facebook activity can help measure the success of the campaign including:
 -  # of times content (TV spot, educational videos, campaign song) is liked on Facebook
 -  # of times content (TV spot, educational videos, campaign song) is shared on Facebook
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5.2 PRE-CAMPAIGN MONITORING

This monitoring should happen before the launch of the Yey Komru campaign to establish a baseline so 
that impact can be assessed during the campaign (mid-term survey) and at the end of the campaign (end-
line results). During this preliminary stage, data is collected around 2 areas: Health (analysis of current 
diarrhea occurrences in children) and Practice (of the 3 WASH behaviors promoted in the campaign).

Goal Objective Monitoring 
question Indicator How measured

HEALTH

Improve health 
outcomes of 
children ages 2-5 
years old

By the end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
decrease in the number of 
children between 2-5 years 
old who get diarrhea.

How many reported 
cases are there 
of children ages 
2-5 years getting 
diarrhea in the last 6 
months? 

A: # of children 
ages 2-5 years with 
reported diarrhea 
at Health Center

Data at Health 
Center*

*Note for implementers: There may be other factors that affect diarrhea other than WASH behaviors (e.g. food safety, animal 
presence, etc.) This outcome measure will need a counterfactual (or control) group for correct measurement data.

PRACTICE

Increase number 
of children ages 
2-5 years old 
washing their 
hands with soap 
after defecation 
and before eating 

By end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
increase in the number of 
children between 2-5 years 
old who wash their hands 
with soap after defecation 
and before eating.

How many 
households with 
children ages 2-5 
years old have 
a handwashing 
station/facility with 
water and soap that 
is accessible to the 
children?

B: Percentage of 
households with 
handwashing 
facilities with water 
and soap for their 
children ages 2-5 
years old

Observation

Stop children ages 
2-5 years old from 
open defecation

By end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
increase in the number 
of children between 2-5 
years old who defecate in a 
latrine.

How many children 
ages 2-5 years old 
use a latrine for 
defecation?

C: Percentage of 
households with 
children ages 
2-5 years old 
who defecate in a 
latrine

Self-reported
Observation

Increase number 
of children ages 
2-5 years old with 
access to safe 
drinking water

By end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
increase in the number of 
households that prepare 
safe drinking water for 
children ages 2-5 years old.

How many 
households with 
children ages 2-5 
years old prepare 
safe drinking water 
for children ages 2-5 
years old?

D: Percentage of 
households that 
boil + store water 
in safe container, 
filter water or buy 
purified water for 
their children ages 
2-5 years old

Observation
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5.3 MID-CAMPAIGN 6-MONTH MONITORING

This monitoring should happen during the Yey Komru campaign at the 6-month mark once the campaign 
has been launched and the first behavior (latrine adoption) has been disseminated.
There are 3 areas for data collection during the mid-term monitoring: Exposure (to campaign materials), 
Retention (of information), Practice (children using the latrine for defecation). This period can also be 
used to determine if activities are implemented as planned, and how well materials are being received 
and remembered. This process helps in taking decision on midterm correction based on evidence if 
required.

Goal Objective Monitoring 
question

Indicator How measured

EXPOSURE

Ensure Yey Komru 
materials and 
messages are 
reaching a wide 
audience

By the end of the campaign, 
X percent of caregivers with 
children between 2-5 years 
old will have been exposed 
to 5 or more campaign 
materials.

How many caregivers 
with children ages 
2-5 years have been 
exposed to 2 or more 
campaign materials 
in the last 6 months?

E: # of households 
with children ages 
2-5 years old 
who have been 
exposed to 2 or 
more campaign 
materials in the 
last 6 months

Reported  
(Attended training, 
seen TV spot, seen 
latrine video, seen 
campaign song, 
received sticker, 
received storybook, 
etc)

How many children 
ages 2-5 have been 
exposed to Khmeng 
Chhlat superheroes?

F: # of children 
ages 2-5 years 
who can recognize 
Khmeng Chhlat 
superheroes 

Recall song
Recognize 
characters
Remember 
gestures from song

G: # of households 
that have displayed 
the handwashing 
sticker in their 
house near 
handwashing 
facilities

Observation

H: # of households 
that have displayed 
the latrine sticker 
on the latrine

Observation

RETENTION

Improve caregiver 
knowledge around 
good WASH 
practices for 
children ages 2-5 
years

By the end of the campaign, 
X percent of caregivers 
with children between 2-5 
years old will know how 
to train their children to 
wash their hands with soap 
after defecation and before 
eating

How many caregivers 
with children ages 
2-5 years old can 
recall 3 or more 
steps to training 
their child to wash 
their hands with 
soap after defecation 
and before eating?

I: # of caregivers 
who have been 
exposed to the 
campaign and can 
recall 3 or more 
correct steps to 
train their children 
to wash their 
hands with soap

Recall
(there are 6 steps 
in total)

By the end of the campaign, 
X percent of caregivers 
with children between 2-5 
years old will know how to 
train their children to use a 
latrine

How many caregivers 
with children ages 
2-5 years old can 
recall 3 or more 
steps to training 
their child to use a 
latrine?

J: # of caregivers 
who have been 
exposed to the 
campaign and can 
recall 3 or more 
correct steps to 
train their children 
to use a latrine

Recall
(there are 6 steps 
in total)
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PRACTICE

Increase number 
of children ages 
2-5 years washing 
their hands with 
soap when they 
are outside of 
the home before 
snacking

By end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
increase in the number of 
children between 2-5 years 
old who wash their hands 
with soap before eating 
snacks outside of the home

How many village 
vendors have signed 
up to be Hygiene 
Champions and are 
regularly maintaining 
a handwashing 
bucket with water 
and soap?

K: # of vendors 
who signed up 
to be Hygiene 
Champions

Reported
Observation (shop 
displays)

L: # of vendors 
who maintain 
the handwashing 
bucket with water 
and soap

Observation

Increase number 
of children ages 
2-5 years old 
washing their 
hands with soap 
after defecation 
and before eating 

By end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
increase in the number of 
children between 2-5 years 
old who wash their hands 
with soap after defecation 
and before eating.

How many 
households with 
children ages 2-5 
years old have 
a handwashing 
station/facility with 
water and soap that 
is accessible to the 
children?

M: Percentage of 
households with 
handwashing 
facilities with water 
and soap for their 
children ages 2-5 
years old

Observation

N: # of households 
that have the DIY 
handwashing 
bucket in their 
homes, and 
maintain with 
water and soap

Observation

Stop children ages 
2-5 years old from 
open defecation

By end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
increase in the number 
of children between 2-5 
years old who defecate in a 
latrine.

How many children 
ages 2-5 years old 
use a latrine for 
defecation?

O: # of households 
with children ages 
2-5 years old 
who defecate in a 
latrine

Self-reported
Observation

Increase number 
of children ages 
2-5 years old with 
access to safe 
drinking water

By end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
increase in the number of 
households that prepare 
safe drinking water for 
children ages 2-5 years old.

How many 
households with 
children ages 2-5 
years old prepare 
safe drinking water 
for children ages 2-5 
years old?

P: # of households 
that boil + store 
water in safe 
container, filter 
water or buy 
purified water for 
their children ages 
2-5 years old

Observation
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5.4 ENDLINE CAMPAIGN MONITORING

Endline monitoring should happen after the rollout of the 3 WASH behaviors in Month 14. There are 4 
areas for data collection during the endline survey which will be used to compare to the baseline data and 
assess impact: Health (diarrhea statistics), Exposure (to campaign materials), Retention (of information), 
Practice (of children practicing the 3 WASH behaviors).

Goal Objective Monitoring 
question

Indicator How measured

HEALTH

Improve health 
outcomes of 
children ages 2-5 
years old

By the end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
decrease in the number of 
children between 2-5 years 
old who get diarrhea.

How many reported 
cases are there 
of children ages 
2-5 years getting 
diarrhea in the last 6 
months? 

Q: # of children 
ages 2-5 years with 
reported diarrhea 
at Health Center 

Data at Health 
Center*

*Note for implementers: There may be other factors that affect diarrhea other than WASH behaviors (e.g. food safety, animal 
presence, etc.) This outcome measure will need a counterfactual (or control) group for correct measurement data.

EXPOSURE

Ensure Yey Komru 
materials and 
messages are 
reaching a wide 
audience

By the end of the campaign, 
X percent of caregivers with 
children between 2-5 years 
old will have been exposed 
to 5 or more campaign 
materials.

How many caregivers 
with children ages 
2-5 years have been 
exposed to 5 or more 
campaign materials?

R: # of households 
with children ages 
2-5 years old 
who have been 
exposed to 5 or 
more campaign 
materials

Reported
(Attended training, 
seen TV spot, seen 
latrine video, seen 
campaign song, 
received sticker, 
received storybook, 
etc).

How many children 
ages 2-5 have been 
exposed to Khmeng 
Chhlat superheroes?

S: # of children 
ages 2-5 years 
who can recognize 
Khmeng Chhlat 
superheroes

Recall song
Recognize 
characters
Remember 
gestures from song

T: # of households 
that have displayed 
the latrine sticker 
on the latrine

Observation

U: # of households 
that have displayed 
the handwashing 
sticker in their 
house near 
handwashing 
facilities

Observation
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RETENTION

Improve caregiver 
knowledge around 
good WASH 
practices for 
children ages 2-5 
years

By the end of the campaign, 
X percent of caregivers with 
children between 2-5 years 
old will know how to train 
their children to wash their 
hands with soap

How many caregivers 
with children ages 
2-5 years old can 
recall 3 or more 
steps to training their 
child to wash their 
hands with soap?

V: # of caregivers 
who have been 
exposed to the 
campaign and can 
recall 3 or more 
correct steps to 
train their children 
to wash their 
hands with soap at 
the 2 critical times

Recall
(there are 6 steps 
in total)

By the end of the campaign, 
X percent of caregivers 
with children between 2-5 
years old will know how to 
train their children to use a 
latrine

How many caregivers 
with children ages 
2-5 years old can 
recall 3 or more 
steps to training their 
child to use a latrine?

W: # of caregivers 
who have been 
exposed to the 
campaign and can 
recall 3 or more 
correct steps to 
train their children 
to use a latrine

Recall
(there are 6 steps 
in total)

By the end of the campaign, 
X percent of caregivers with 
children between 2-5 years 
old will know how to ensure 
their children always 
have access to clean, safe 
drinking water

How many caregivers 
with children ages 
2-5 years old can 
recall 3 or more 
steps to ensure their 
children always drink 
clean, safe drinking 
water?

X: # of caregivers 
who have been 
exposed to the 
campaign and can 
recall 3 or more 
correct steps 
to ensure their 
children always 
have access 
to clean, safe 
drinking water

Recall
(there are 6 steps 
in total)

PRACTICE

Increase number 
of children ages 
2-5 years old 
washing their 
hands with soap 
after defecation 
and before eating 

By end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
increase in the number of 
children between 2-5 years 
old who wash their hands 
with soap after defecation 
and before eating.

How many 
households with 
children ages 2-5 
years old have a 
handwashing station/
facility with water 
and soap that is 
accessible to the 
children?

Y: Percentage of 
households with 
handwashing 
facilities with water 
and soap for their 
children ages 2-5 
years old

Observation

Z: # of households 
that have the DIY 
handwashing 
bucket in their 
homes, and 
maintain with 
water and soap

Observation

Stop children ages 
2-5 years old from 
open defecation

By end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
increase in the number 
of children between 2-5 
years old who defecate in a 
latrine.

How many children 
ages 2-5 years old 
use a latrine for 
defecation?

Za: Percentage of 
households with 
children ages 
2-5 years old 
who defecate in a 
latrine

Self-reported
Observation
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Increase number 
of children ages 
2-5 years old with 
access to safe 
drinking water

By end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
increase in the number of 
households that prepare 
safe drinking water for 
children ages 2-5 years old.

How many 
households with 
children ages 2-5 
years old prepare 
safe drinking water 
for children ages 2-5 
years old?

Zb: Percentage of 
households that 
boil + store water 
in safe container, 
filter water or buy 
purified water for 
their children ages 
2-5 years old

Observation

Zc: # of 
households 
that have a safe 
container with a lid 
and tap, and keep 
treated drinking 
water in it for their 
children

Observation

Increase number 
of children ages 
2-5 years washing 
their hands with 
soap when they 
are outside of 
the home before 
snacking

By end of the campaign, 
there will be an X percent 
increase in the number of 
children between 2-5 years 
old who wash their hands 
with soap before eating 
snacks.

How many village 
vendors have signed 
up to be Hygiene 
Champions and are 
regularly maintaining 
a handwashing 
bucket with water 
and soap?

Zd: # of vendors 
who signed up 
to be Hygiene 
Champions

Reported
Observation (shop 
displays)

Ze: # of vendors 
who maintain 
the handwashing 
bucket with water 
and soap

Observation
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To download SBCC materials and support documents for this implementation guide, please visit  
www.cambodiawashbcc.com

Other documents that can be found include Inception Report, Spot Research Key Findings Summary, 
SBC Strategy and Creative Brief.


